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THUR&'DAY, NOV 19, 1926
I
BAPTIST W. M. S.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
RECISTER YOUNC PEOPLE
P. Simmons
'TWELVE
LOCAL AND PERSONAL The
woman's missionary society of As it is time to elect officers fOT
the Baptist church will be held at the young people's 8uxiliaries fcrt the
the church MOlluay, November 23, year, some few changes have been
nt 3 o'clock. Circle No. 1 will have made in the G. A. and Sunbeam or-
W. M. JohnlKm spent last week end M rs, E. C. Oliver was a visiter in
charge of the. pr�gr:m. gunieations. �e regret that Gene
'" Atlanta. Savannah Friday. JOLLY FENCH KNOTTERS.
and Reta Rushmg have moved nway
.. V H II'
.
G yt TWIt M D gald
.
M'd '11 Prid _,
and cannot be In the G. A. and Sun-
o, . 0 IS was.n u on nee-
.
a er c .ou was 10 I V1 e 'n ay .... ternuon Mrs. Grover C·I.beamE, as Reta was president of our
_" on businel!8. Fr.da, on bu ..sese, Brannen Will! the charming hostess G A J W
.--
.
h be I
. I �
"
d I'
. ane atson as en e ected
IIiM Lina Raw s U). Guyton ...site roo L. R. Blackburn has returned
I
to the JoJly French Knotters at her t fill thO
JreJativeo here Wednesday. fro.m a visit to Tampa, Fla. attractive home on Crescent Drive.
0
Th f,sllva�ancy.
...
.
d M W H Elli I ft Fr" M'- A�- Sho'""",, f 0" Ii"'" Afte h d d'
e 0 owing arc the olliee",
• all ro. ., •• r ••�.� ... �., 0 ",��J; me wns . r an our.
evote ',to"sewmg,', fdr the Sunbeam.: Pi"kid.nt, Ma:
. ..." for' White Springs, Fla. a v'8Jt?" In t�� cIty Wedneoda),. u dainty salad course was served hy' rion Moo.e· vice- resident M
'
J_ E. McCroan visited hiB mother Mrs. Joe Rackley bas returned from the hostess. Eight member. were' M'
,
eta
p : argaret
at Bine!!Vine last Sunday. a visit with <friend. in Savannah. I present.' I
oore; .�r . ry wDenms Moore;
Mr. nnd Mrs. Inman Fay were Mr. and Mrs. Griner of Guyton i'
• • °
I reaaurer, egJster auon.
� end visito., in Atlanta. were ,i.ito..... in lhe city last ...reek,
FOR FOOTBALL VISITORS. CARD OF THANKS
Rev. H. R. BDoweIJ io conducting !drs. W. H .. Sharpe has returned Mi.8s N� Martin .delighUulJy en-I To the kind friends whe :"'ere 80
.. meeting at lIIetter this week. from a viait to relative. in DeLand, tertn�ned �ay evening at th�r home thougbUul of my .orrow in the re-
o. B. Cone and family of Ivanhoe Fla. o�
Savannah avenue, hononng the I cent sudden death of my mother,� !'Ilam'es here last, week. Mack Lester has returned from', MiI1�n
football .team... Mrs.' Alice Olliff, and to ,those who
lIIlr. and Mrs. Tom Jon •• of Sa- .A Uanta ...'her. he spent the week
M.sses J obnnie �nd' Thet.•s Barnes contributed such lovely flornl offer-
-nail were v;"itors in tbe city Tu.·... end. . . ��d Haro.lt!.- Banmnnd fum.shed. mu-' illl'8, I deslre- by thil! method to ex-
..".
.
_ .'" Rev. and !>I .... AnthonY.l!earn of I
SIC to wh.c!., the me,:>, crowd danced priu.a my rno", sinoere thank. STOCKHOLDERS' MEE.T0IIC. FOR SALE., Suceeesion cab1)age
SHlne, SlIlith wai in Athl\iis'
eev-·I.
Ne.wington vi!Uted friend. h.Je last la�d pr0m..!t>ad�d dunng the eveninlJ·1 ·Tbeir mantiestationl of lo,:e and - 1.18nt8· ncw' ready
for deliver,. in
tID) dallll during .the .week on .busl- Fr.da.y. .
'. I Fifty gueeto ...·cre preoont. Punch sympathy CAn never be f,or--n'.
- .. '!h�I.�"nual m'eetinK of l.h� ,t�, k- large or small qUaDtitie!l; 26 cienta
_ '. , ... . .' ,'. �i� D.rdle Lee Woodeock ond I was "e.TVed. I 'MM,"K, P ii-AVIS"
·hot"."" of the Bank of Statesboro per' 100;'"cbeajIN' in:largi\r, qItanti-
IJIJ'. and Mrs. J. P. Foy lIftve re:,Edna IIImer were w,\ek-end VisitorS! MUSIC COLUoB MOEE"'ING
'... wiU,·)ie,held at ita banking hO,llge, in tiesb·oro·. J. A. BUNCE, Route(lA2'nSotav2ltep"')
tunted f k d t
.,
A in At! ta
'
• . ,
J M B
Stateshoro, Georgia. on Tuesday, De-
rom a we. -en r� to t.1
all. The muSt' I b Ii .�. f til urgess cember 15th, 1926. -t 10 o'clock 8. STRAYED Fr h
Mrs. Robert
.
c c 11 , co s•••mg 0 e
I
. .
- am Illy orne ncar
laDta.
" ·HenTJ' of Waycross.s pupjJs of Mrs Pa I B L .
.
t Fr'
m. for the purpose of electing oi- Leefield about two months ago,
J.dge and Mrs. S. L. Moore opent the guest of her oiater, M .... E. T.' day night at' h ul
.
e�s
me 1-, CHIROPRACTOR recto,,! for tbe ens!,ing, year, and medium sized cow, brindle with white,
)alii; week end in Milledgeville nnd I
Youngblood. I.
er wme. - pr!,grnm I attend109 to such other matters as spate, long horns,
marked uppe,:
Atla!>ta. Miss Bertha Davis of Columbia
I w.as enjoyed. The" a name was ,dr- lJterature mailed .uPon reque,t. may come before said rneeting. square in left
ear and smooth crop
. .. .
., .
• clded on for the c]ub. HMo·'a,·t" I STATESBOR J 0 JOHNSTON C b' d
d b't'
.
ht MRS A
Mioo ,Iree Ze.gler of Ze.gler V.Slt- S. C., •• Vl8Jting her pareDt., Mr. and was h . h f h
• 0. CA. . . , as .e... an un
er-' .n rIg ear. . n..
���MnJ.�K����.M��h�. I c�n� auo tegr� ==?
__ � ��_�(�1�9�n�0�v�«=c�)� �S:._W�O:0=D�W:A=R:D:. �j�1:2:n:":3:t!P!1
Sun"_' I Ed'to D G BI k f h S I composer.
everal games were then
_,.
• r
.'
• c ers a t. � av-. played whiclf were both .edlleatio al
. Ba�ney Anderson_has returned nah MornIng New. was a Ylsltor in and enjoyable. Ref... hm t. .n
from AUanm, where he "pent Inst t.he CIt, Tuesday. .' I served.
s en s ,H .. e
�ellk ·end. Mrs. W. H. Edmunds anel children I
"
lIIlr... Heyward of Dllblin' visited nrc visiting relative.. in Port Royal,
'
.
FOR VISITOR.
:
iler daughter, Mrs. Leland Moore, S. C., lor a few days..
- I Mrs. E. T. Youngblood hono..ed
. ¥ week-end.'. . Wesley Gone"bas rei1lrned t.o Bar- her guest, Mrs. 'Robert Henry bf
·
.
Mn. Marvin St.ewart of .. Syh:a,�ia tow, F'Ia., after a visit to his parent., '\ W"y�roSB,
Mth a lovely party Tlle"-
"iIoIted ber mother, Mrs. H. G. Ever- Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Cone. tiny afternoon.
- .'
-
. I
.itt ¥. !Slinday�':" ...,,,. . .. ' .:, . . Mrs. Jesse .0 . .Tolu:_ston end little The a.ttractive hom. 'l1eld n .ThanK"-
I
.
.' Mr. aJld Mre. �. B.. Vining and dau�ht..., l.Marg8l'e� .Ann· were Visit'-, giving atnlosphqe-; yellow .c.lu·y,an-.. :,t..... tittl!" �augh�; �:li,sy; J:��u�nea. }ion',; ors In.Savannah .saturday. . " lhe�ums being-lavishly used in dec ..
,.'
itay fro!*, Atl�nt.a.
. . . Mrs. Lovett EaJ.rclolih ,has returned �ratlDg, tlfe lights ......re shoded with
. '., ,.; '. M�," R,uth. �.:�e11 ?f �ei(�v:i1.le to, h�r, home :in .'Flopj�a: aftpt' n visit I yellow. crepe. casting a soft glo?,•. ' .,,� ... tbtl .week-end gnesho! .r�i.s . .t� h�r lath�r; D. ".. ��rnnen. . over the rooms,. the tal?les. �e�" n:uril� �· BiNle Lee tMoore.· ;: . I �" E..VI arnoch oJ ,,'l'nmpa. Fla." bered by strIps of crepe paper JiU8-
�Iilr. ,and M�.
J. E: O'Neal nnu I spe.n�. th!l,. w.eeI< .end, )With ¥r. and penue_d from the ceiling.· Thanks-
'.. !ik9f SI'''�lIni\al;t visited rela- IMr
.. J.·M. ·Warnock and family. !riving fa1<or5 we"e attacbed. to 'the
't* . 'li�e Sunday. ,-
.,' MI.s Ruth McDougald spent last I dainty place carlls. . I
-
tit; and Mr•• 'Glbson' Cone and week end 'in Savannah 'IIS the guests I Guests were invited for ten tobles'
·
�liitiabter, of Savannah, were viSita�81
01 Dr. �nd Mrs. Lea�on Williams:' of bri�ge and rook. _ After the game,
.Ill the city.last week. Mr. and Mrs. ,Clarke Sims anu Mr. at �nch Mrs. E. N. Brown was gi"en
Mn. Eugene Wallace has returned 1 Mr. and Mrsj Filmore Sims of Pem- top score prize and Mrs.L ester Bmn-
to ber home in Savannah after a broke visited relatives here Sunday. nen the consolation. a dainty salad
"iltit to Mrs. Inman Foy. I Mrs. So I B'. Kennedy and 'litfle
wns served by tbe hostess.
Judge and Mre. W. H. Cone and daughter .Mary, of Metter, visited
° 0 0
, I
IIiM Allna Cone of Ivnnhoe viBited Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kennedy Friday. R.USJ:lINC-BLAN�.
relatives here Il\st week. \ Mr. Rnd Mrs. Doris Woods of Bux- .Of
cord,al I.nterest. to the,r many
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hohnerlin ley are the guesto of his mother, fr�ends was th� marrlnge Sunda� of
••d their guest, Otto Carbs, visited Mrs. R. L. Chambers, in Anderson-
MISS Nan RushIng to M�. Percy Bland
in Millen last Thursday. I ville.
of PulaskI. The weddl�g ,took place
:Mn. Rohert Parker of Savannah 'Elme ..son Perltins of Biltmore, N.\ at the home of the Imd.e s parents,-is violtlng her parente, Mr. and Mrs. C., i� ,�siting his mother, Mrs. Mabel Mr. n.nd Mrs. �evy.- Rnsh:ng, Sunday
B. W. Rustin this week. PerkInS. at her Gro"e P,nk apart-
mornmg at slx-thlTty a clock, Rev.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Olliff were in ment.
W. �. Gr.anade ""l'formilJg the im-
Atlanta last week end to attend the Talmage Kennedy, fl'om Chicago,
presslve rmg. c.rem.ony, in �he pres-
.Georjria-Tech .football game. is visiting his mother, Mrs. Sallie
ence of. t�e Immedl�te f�mlly.
Mills Ruth Beasley of Savannah I
Kennedy, and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
The hvmg room, In ",h.ch the cer- I
�t �stw�k �dwUh her�M� K�n�� em�yte����wM�stduJlY��I��������������������������������������������
..mother, Mrs, G. R. Beasley. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Harvel' and
orated WIth yellow end white chr)'s-
Mn. W. O. Shuptrine has ret-urn- ,little son, of Pembroke, spent last anth?�ums �nd
ferns. I
cd from a visit to her daughter, Mrs. , week eltd as the guest of her mother,
),,,.s Rus�,"g wore � lovely go�n
Claftnce Chance, in Atlantn. I
Mrs. Ida Lanier. . of
blue ""tm crepe ';'th a�cesso ..,e.
lairs. A. M. Swift left Friday for Mr. and Mrs. Arthur NesmiHI an-
to match. They left 'm�edta.tely ai-
her home at Alma after a visit to. nounce the birth of Ii daught"'r No-
ter the ceremony for POInts In F1or­
h.". sister, Mrs. Carl Ande••on. I vember 9th. She bas been nameo
Ida. After .Decembe� 1st they ,,�11
MrII. Fit. Hardin and little daug-h-I
Lourene Renelda. be .t borne In
° PulaskI.
ter, of Chester, S. C., visited ber . Mrs. Samuel Chance and nttraet- U. D. C. MEETINC.
lIJ'ot.ber, Cecil Kennedl', Ftiday. Iv�...Jit,t!e. d�ughter, Helen Inez, of The BuUocb County Chapt.,· of the
)II....... Idello and Mattie Lou Bran- Sa1:ar>;!a,?, are. the �.eits of het mo- United 'Daughtel'S of C<>nfederncy
lien have returned to Atlanta aiter the .. , Mrs. C. E. Brown. met at the home of Mrs. W. G. Nev-
• villit to their father, D. A. Brannen. Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Prectorius and ille November 11th. A ,'el,), qttrnet-
117. and �rs. O. T. Harper and 14.... W. 'P. Smith left during t.he ive and appropriate program wus Ul­
dlildr"" of Harlem visit.el ber par- we�k for Washington, D. C., to "i5it ranged especially fm' Armistice Day
-enis, Dr. fond Mrs. J. B. Cone, Inst I.he,,· b.'Ot.her, Sam Hall. by Mrs. E. h Smith. ,
_ek. Ott.CJ Carbs, viNew York city, who The meeting was opened "'ith n
'Mr: and Mrs. George Bean, �iss has �een the gu.est "f Mr. and M!'Il'1
U. D. C. prayel' in conccrt .. AIlpl'es-'
�eDll" AUe? and Miss' Laui." Eng-I Martm Hohne"hn fOI' t.hr�e "'e,,ks, ent joined in singing one "erne, of'
li1b were v>Sltors In Ss,'nitna-b last
I
left Mo?�ny for JacksonVIlle, PI•. , "America." A paper on "Our Boy"
w.eek. for a VISit before retul"Ding (,0 his of '65," by 'l\r. H. C(lne, was read by
Mr. and Mrs. Sam HSl'viJIe, Mrs. I
home. Mrs. Anna Potter.
J. n. Pletcher lind Miss Elizabeth Misees EliZjlb.th Blitch, Nita Mrs. E. D. HoUand read "Onr B01'S
Ji'leteber motored to Sn"nnnah Sat-I Woodcock, Annie Smit.h, and M1'. nnd of 'I S," by Mrs. McIntyre of Sa"an­
.
'IlJ'day. Mrs. Harry Emmett lind Fred Shear- nah. Mrs. S. H. Licbtenet.ln most
Mn. D. C. McDougald, Misses Sa- house were "ioito,.s in A:_* :It" last intE'resting-ly rer,d, "The Unlmown
rah Barrell anli Lila Grillin and Dun- week end. Soldier 'nt Arling.ton." A poem,
eaIl McDougald motored to Savannah Miss NeJle MArtin spent last weel, "The Unknown Soldier," was recit'ed
Saturday. end at Wadley as tbe guest of Miss by Frank Mikell. Closing t.be pro-
'Mr. and Mrs. Charle. Fisher and Bess Peterson. Before returning gram Mrs. E. L. Smith read, "The
liUle Bon, Joe Fishe .. , of Millen, were home she will "isit f.riends at G. S. Armistice."
Ip'Csts of M ... nnd Mrs. MArtin Hohn- C. W., in Milledge,�l1e. The meeting was then turned over
erlin Sunday. Misses Rul'h Purcell, Annie Wa- to the president, Mrs. J. C. Lane. A
!4r. and Mrs. Loren Durden and' tf'rs, Georgia and Birdie Lee Moore report from the treasure I', Miss Hut�
children, Mrs. Leona Ernst and Mrs. and Messrs.. Homer Melt..on, Odeli tie P-owell, WfiS read, showing snt.ig­
B. W. Rustin "islted reJativcs in
Purcell and Taylor Summerforu were factOl,), condition. Mrs. J .. C. Lane
Sprinfield Sundny.
.
. visitors is Metier Sunday. made a report em the annual meet-
• Mn. ,Shelton Paschal has retu,.,.,-
0 0 ing held in Sandersville this yenr.
.. ta h.r home is Charlotte, N. C.
ARE YOU DOINC YOUR DUTY? She announced joyfully that the 1926
afte
.
't t h
Are you answering the Red. Cross t' f hr a '�Sl 0 er parents, Mr. and 11
conven Ion 0 t e Daughte)'s will be
M..... A. L. DeLoach.
..0 call? If not, some one in Bul- held in Statesboro next October
Keil Davis retumed to Fort Lau- lo�h c?unty or else"'here will sutrer Each one present was asked to
deJldale, Fla., Monday 'lIfter heing I
thiS Wl,ntCl'.. The money WhlCh YOll state where she WRS and what bhe
"aUed he ..e last week to attend the m�y g�ve WIll be left here with the did on Novelllber 11th, 1918, at 11
�uneral of Mrs. Alice Ollill.
exceptIOn of a small percent, to be o'clock.
ldrs. Samuel Litt.lejohn and little
uscd for any needy cause. The next meeting ,,·m be held on
aaughter, of Gaffney, S. C., an'ived SING �T"ST�LSON. December 10th with Ml'S. Aiice V.
auring the week to VIsit her parents, There will be an al1-<lny sing il�
Brannen.
:Mr. and 1t1rs. ,\\7. C. 'Parker, Fcl10wship Primitive Uaptist church
Mrs. Neville served a delicious
�r8. Vil'die Hilliard, J.ll's. R. F. Sunday, Novembel' 22nd. Dinne,' on
sweet COll1'Se, REsisted by Mrs. R. L.
'l!0naldson, Miss Dorothy Moore, Dr. the ground. Everybody invited.
Cone.
::Waldo Flo,)'d. and Henry Ellis were
vifitprs in Atlanta last week end.
Misses Annie Barnes, Mamie Nev­
Jls. Daisy Everitt nnd Nora Bra�t­
ley were guests of' Mr. and Mrs.
:Marvin Stewa ..t at Sylvania Sunday.
Mrs. A. C. Skelton and M ..s. Tom
Matheson we.e called here from Hart­
well because of the serious illnesR
of their mother, Mrs. W. C. Parker.
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 26S-R.
jump.
. . .
ATTENT!ON, LADIES!THANKSGIVING SERVICE.
Bring your hemstitching; two ma­
chines, quick ser'.;cf', all Vlork g1Uil'­
nnt cd. MRS. J. B. SARGEN�"
At Sargent & E\'e,·"tt's 5 & 10 Sto,·e.
(1 Dno\,-tfc,-) _
!\1 ybe the fact thnt women are
\ earing two pah's of gorters is what
caused the price of rubber to tnke n
Elder J. W. Crane of Indiana will
be with us for a series of meetings
at the Primitive Baptist church be­
ginning Thanksgiving day. Services
at 11 a. ttl. and 7 :30 p. lll. We CGr­
(lially mvite everyone to attend thC'se
services. WlvI. H. CROUS.E,
Pastor.
•
SPECIALS--
FOR SATURDAY. NOVE�BER 21
GOLD DUST, 6 PKGS. FOR 2Sc:
NO, 2 SI�E MARYLAND CHIEF TOMATOES, l(�c CAN
ALWAYS CALL FOR MARYLAND CHIEF
PRIMROSE FLOUR, $1.28
THESE' PRicES HE CASH AND CARRY
DON'T FORGET WE HAVE· ALiREADY RECEIVED
'OUR FRUIT CAKES READY BAKED FOR THANKS­
GIVING.
PHONES 20 AND 366
Lennie
BIG R£1tI01l1l·L 5.IIL·£
Work,On Building Nnw Going On. Closing Out Stock before Moving.
.·PRICES·.H·AVE BEEN CUT AOAIN!
., ..
25 Dre�ses Goi:rig·�t.·:�.3.9.5
Over' 50·.pJ Our 'Be.s·t 1)resses Priced,. $25.. DO: to' $49.50 .·J/ave
. 'Bee" Cut to 'Exactlj 'ONE-HALF Price.
.
'.'
• t'
"
I
WE STILL HAVE A NICE SELECTION OF DRESSEs. COATS. ETC., TO SELECT
FROM. AND IF LOW PRICES WILL MOVE THEM' THEY ARE GOING BEfORE
WE MOVE. THIS STORE' HAS BEEN 'CROWDED WITH BUYERS FOR THE
LAST TEN DAYS, AND IF YOU DON'T BELIEVE THEY GOT BARGAlNS •
ASK THME IF THEY. DID.
25 Coats Reduced to $9.75
EVERY DRESS. COAT, ANI) IN FACT,. EVERYTHING IN THIS STORE IS CUT
TO ABOUT HALF PRI�E. AND SOME LESS THAN HALF PRICE.
DON'T BE MISLED-WE ARE MOVIN.G, AND OUR PRICES TELL THE STORY.
Kennedy's Smart Shop
"CORRECT DRESS for WOMEN" NEXT DOOR ':0 JAECKEL HOTEL
A KING FOR A DAY!
The turkey with all his fixings each year on Thanks­
giving Day, reigns supreme! His sovereignty is un·
disputed•.but he is helpless without aides. At your
A.&P. store you will find a countless array of "fixings"
of the highest qUlllity and priced unusually low to II�
rust you in making your. Thanksgiving feast a success,
Make Your Preparatiolls Now!
24-pound sack _
SWIFT'S JEWEL LARD IONA FLOUR
8-pound bueket 48-pOlmd sack
'
_ $2.51
51.27"
$.1.22
$5.8545-pounll cans
DEL MONTE PEACHES DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE
No. 2�/� clln 31e30eNo. 2%J can - ..- _._ .... -'- - --,-----
------
POTATOES Best ELGIN 5Se
ENCORE SPAGHETTI
Fa-ney Cobblers 55e BUTTER 25e10 pounds -----. 2 cans _______
[ONA CORN 25e I [ONA STRING 51e roNA BEETS 25e2 cans -------- BEANS, 3 cans_ No.3 can _____
N. Y. State 35c \ No.2 Standard tOe RAISINS. Seeded 14cCHEESE -_---- TOMATOES and Seedless __
WESSON O1L -A. & P. GRAPE ,JUICE
Pin��-------------------- 25e 29c47e Pint bottle ----------------Qua.rte ----------_--------
,-
..
_.
1.1 •
,
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES" BULLOCH TIMES
(srrAT�SBORO NEW�STATESBORO EAGLE)
I ,.
'
ftlrUoob TIm_. liloItabH�hed 1�9'" } C Ii' -� JfttaUsboro Ne..... EstabJUhed le01 �nBO oatou 1m1lU71'1. In".
Stawoboro Eagle, Estab1!Sboi\ 19:'7--ConIlOHdate.t December t, te20.
14.- ".
_., STATESBOJJO,;GA., THURSDAY. NOV. 26, 1925. t- •
'" �'
. COUNIY· SCH�OL NEWS
.
I
We shal! e.ltpect I'll tbe high .cbooLs
and juhior high schools of this coun­
ty to begin planning for "Field Day"
in the near future. About the first
of April it iI! our purpose to nave '.:
day of. rivalry in the fOMO of athletic
contest. 89 well as literary. A com­
plete progralD will be arranged- �nd
A forma! call bas been issued by pub�ed tn. due time. Think it over
the city executive committee, S; W. nnd eommenr!e preparatlona lonl! be­
Lewis, �J. W. Akins and J. L Rcn- fore t�e time, BO that your school'
froe, for a meeting of the citizens of will make a ..editable showing.
Statesboro to be beld in the court You'patrons who have:'pa1d,no at-
- next TUl!llday ovening, Decemiber 1st, tention to the legal requesta to enter,
to receive the reports from the va- yonr c'hUdren who' are ,between the
;�Oa�� city departments for tM' 'p'ast age<: ot,8 and H,';nclusive, will save
"The regular annual election will r:���;e���rouc�:ennd :i�::'�·;he��
be h.ld on Saturday, December 6th, ago. promptly. Or at leB$ you shall
-when three new members of cou.ncil render a legal e:<cusc.
will b. choson. The retiring cO'DlcB- Let overy teacher in Bulloch coun-
w,cn !lro W. J. Rac!.:ley, .J. E. !ale- ., ,
<;_01111. and. J. B. Ev.r.t�; Tlie two
ty bC<lomo a '!lembor ot tbo _Geor�
Teacbel'l!' AMoeiatlon.
.
The b�est '
hekl-I)ver eoun""en are CeeU W. on'e faoto� to In"-Intr legislation
Bra',nen and E. A. Smith. Mayo.. In 6xlatence I. tho Geor,ia Teacllers'
Honoor C. Parker, whose term u. like- A,eodatioto. �,,", expect t<> bewi.� f,,. two yoa.f1!. has anoth... .l'9'" nble to ha90 tonll6r t8PtM of ..,bool,
:�t��:::�t �::�::'t::��a:��� :.;�2:;::���?he;� ·FURTHER ACTIVITY:'II .fAIR'STOCKHOLDERS TOproceeding wUJ be followed. Begjd<JA '
���;,��in�::, a�;u�i1�epon:to d�:: ;:le�eaE:!3o 7�:;=�!IIE REAL ESTATE CIR�LES' HAVE ANNUAL MEElING
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W. O. P.
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H. Stokes, J. W. Davia, L: L. .....
were ..de marohaLs ot the coIIf__
enee. I h �I
NEW FRONT ;:O:OCUUI'Y SPACE . 'Biahot> Flipper, In 'addrei.!Di '..,.
NOW INCWDED 1ft .TRAPNELl; conf�ren.e, said: "B·gUinN "-
MIKELL'S STOllE. �0,l�1nc ot �outhw8lt Gao,.. -
___
.
tereuce .On tbe 14th of d� ,..
BanWlome, enlarged. q!!M'ters are
e'OntinuiDg .throulh t<> the JinaIIIt
in inunedlate prt)!Ip6Ct for the Sea
time, �he pr�.ldl.og elden 'aU ,.._
ISland Dank. '
. . t t�t. hAve ,,\ade a.·· appnciahllt ....
f'1ula ha'lll already "been 'dra� �fease of ��_n�e8, all of whlell ......
and the coob'act .rill be ,Iet .. at. an blm added pl.aslire and stre�
earl)! date. for tbe ,work of eru,;rge- and brightens bl. n.�pect for. u.ir
ment ta begln e...l, In J�nll'1' .sacrUlc�: t� have made for ...
Th8 plana provide tor a' frGDtage
church. BLlhop FlIpper .... �
double the ai&e" of tho ';re.sent front reared,
and· educated In the .....
vthlcb will include' the Trapnelt!Mi: r;::d claims the reJurn of � iIa
k.n entrence '011 ,�t M�1,n o�t.
e n�r' future hom �.�
Tha ""Ure Inierior .nan1'Ont8u�''''1IJ .,:,o�h
to their lOathAlm clime $0 ...
be ehange<l.: rtvtai. rOo.' for '. ti.biiY "dJqabnent of. 'arllll, �I¥>r � -. � .,:.
16 feet wide 10 .1Ib. canter and ot-
nomlt' eo.clItlo... "S.p .,. .
tic.... OD each aid.... Tbe entraDCt! wUl
that the lOa�land -'II beeP" ..
be on East Mala atroot. The fW'-
veritable paradlaa III wblela ... -
nishinga ";11 be lIew and modern aad
11'0 .nl enjoy hie reJiaIoaa Ufa.
the entire front will be a \r()rk of T
W. C. X.lley; B. s. H� L. A�
art as well as ODe of convenience.
owmley. JohD Harmon an .....
The building baa. been tbe p��p- �he vialtor.. Dr. J. M. �. hi­
.rty of the bank for several yearS, .;":� managor of. the Book eo.........
though it h.. oceupled only the cor- b.h,.adeIPhla, and a candid. ,_
ner space and rented th Adj"
Ishop, . addrel!8ed the body oa tile
spuce to the Trapnell-Mlk:U C:llllng opening !lay.
-
,
Trapnell-lIlikell will be gh.e� the . Dr. C. A. Wingfield, oq.te IlUpeI'­
other store adjoining, now occ�pied tntendent �nd candidate for t.... A.
b:r Bowen'. jcwelry store, which also
M. �: I\evlCw; Dr. �. J .. Linton, fi..
is the pI'operty of the bank. Mr. �uncl31 agent of UnIverSIty System,
Bowsn will find new quuJ·ters in an- I� pros�nt and will program n great.
ot�er place. While the remodeling cducnt�onal mnssmecling on. Satur­
;" u""el' wny, Trapnell-Mikell COnt-
day nIght at Bethel. Rev. J. B_
pany will condense their .tock into
Jonas was sUlle ..annuated by request;.
the dopartment now occupied by their
Prof
..
J. W. Mn.'(wcll, H. M. Partoerr
Itl'o."rles. with their ove:rflow c"rri,'d
J. H. Han, G. G. Durke repre""nted;
au the second floor.
.
the A. M. E. periodicals.
'Ibe C()8t of the imprOvement. will .
Dr. J. A. ftadley, pro.-n!,nt e&II­
be approxinwtoly $25,000, nnd the *date f?r Becr.tary at misDlolIII, ...
work will be commenced a.. early a8
ork CIty, and W. O. P. Sh..._
po:i8ible after the first of the yeu,.
are reporter. �o tho secular pre.; Dr;
M. A. FoaotalD, reprllSOntinl UIe De­
P!lrtment A. M. E. 'Revlew; Dr. S. T_
Wilkenson, agent Ch ..isttan Becorcler'
and Book Concern .
L. C. Irwin. J. S. Edgefield; T. l.
Davi., A. R. Johnson, O. F. McOload.
E. H .. W"rley, S. A. Welcb, B. B.
Robinson and Sam Robinson wen'
sent. before tbo claoll on admlailna;
for itlneraut mlDi8try.
'John C. Coat .. R. W. Wilson ...
Perry Myel'll were seut to the ela.
on ordination for exumin.tion.
Wednesday night, annual II8J'U1OL
by Rev.· F. C. Graytpn.'
Thursday night, educatiolud .....
MEETING oF W...:.. .. N.S CL.UB.
v8rsary, Bishop J. S. Flipper, eJiar-
�'!� cellor of the Univer'sity S�m, pre-
side.. Rev. G. W. AI.ltand�r, D"u.
Turner, Tbeological Seminary. .....
Dr. John H. Lewis, president M�
Brown Univerelty, and President' J.
C. lAi....en.e, A. B., of Central !for"
mal and Industrial College, wilt be
the apeakertl. J. H. BADlJET,
CODf.rence Reporter.
SEA ISLAND BANK TO
. ENt-IRGE' QUARTERS
BODY OF DR. I'KIIGHT
TO ARRIVE $ATUROAY
The body of Dr. W. B. McKnight,
who died suddeDly in LosAng;,les,
CaAltoDria. On T�y of last .,..eek,
will be brougbt· here Saturday morn­
Ing. The funeral .ervic� will be
held at tbe home of hil! sioter, IIlrs.
H. F. Hook, Sllnday eveDing at 8 :30
o'clock. The body wiU tben be cnr­
ried to Dalton, Ga., for' burial.
-nm
Veheteen U.eful
for Remodelliq
SUU,OCH TIMrloS AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
NOV. 26, 1926�
Hudson-Essex World's Largest Selling ··Sixes"
T'mI ,eto�"� -.el�el� Into themodel! for cblldren nl well a.
....
;poWU.UPI I. n great adnlltAce ,to"
8dft7. 1Il0th ..,.. "elveteen II liked
a.uer III comblnatlolj wltb other mao
terlal8 than' 1.1 Itlelt and thle mnkes
It partlcularl, uo.tul for remod�'ln"
tNdt. or coata LItUe girls have' n
wa7 .f lP'0wlnc IeDl:thwlle nt the ra,te
.. ,l!eYersl Incbe. a year and frocks
...... too ahort long be.toro they nre
_ out, In tbls cnse a wide nlve­
..... ' border let on tbe IIklrt, and bands
.....
' to the oIeeo.s, ne Ihown In liie
--. I>rolon, til. usdulDell' at the
.� aDd double It. Ion lee,
'Yel>reteen Iklrts ....ltb <lotll ever
...... 0' .elveteen jackets .. Itb dolb
.-... .re popular combination. fo,
1liiie IIrll anll plaid fobrlca are uNd
.... plnlll velveteen In IOlIny ..ay ...
POWER TO CLIMB
NORTH MAiN STREET.
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT,
To My Friends and Customers.:
This is to notify the public that on
".\l'riJ 1st of this year I boug�t theti!l:erest of my former portner In the
'lbulhu"s, W: H, Aldrea, 1 shall can·
··t.inDe' as always to do busine�s at t.he
··''I!aJIl8.location, and shdl be very r:1Hd
• 1'1\ lsll1'-'nl) , m former patrons who socencl'ous�� patronh:cd us in the past,
aftSuring a}1 1 shull strjve even harder,
to .plerlse 'yon. I am r-1ncerely,
.
, -C, M, dAIL,
j The Store. Accommodating,
,
.. '".', ,Phone 338,
Stntesboro, Ga.
-ST�R�A-Y-E-D---'-One red steer, Jarge
I borns, wah . black rings around
.yetl, and one dark 'colored sleer, C.
'�LEMORE, (�_tpl
-_•.
So'Weak
,Couldn't Stand,
"lIIy wite'. bealth brolie
1:�dOWll ,and·, for. yea.n $be waH
!liIt, & phYllcal wreck," sar,.�: �°l!!;e �11�n��J;lb�D�
',we IDle., yet sbe, ••emecl' to'
.. ;o\'9rBe and wor�e, . ' 8)1.8
..... 10 weak lIll she couldn't
·itlliiil; and' liad..'to'be carried
like a baby, 'It looked like
not.h1llc· would Save 'ber tbat
had � .!1,�De, ,
'
CARDUI
For Female Troubles
"I bepn looking around, I
Dew that Cardul was tor wo­
ma. I deelded to try It tor
ber as all eloe bad tallod:
Sbe eouldD't eat, Ibe couldD'l
lleep. and I W&8 de.perat.,
.
"After taklq at... do_
o! Cardw, we wore eo glad
to note that eho wanted 10m.·
�:":t '�oue,."�ill���t,W�� ::��
4IIy'. do""s or ·Cardul, .b_
lI'ew .troDger and cat up ou t
of bed, She I. now able to
::::' �s'::o,�Jronr;er thllll ID 0
Cardul bas been in 8uccess.
, fu1 Doe for nearly 60 yea,..
ID the treatment ot mony COm·
temu.le troubles.
All Dru",IIItB' 1l.1�'
._,...__J:-====g�
-
STABILITY .PICKI:.D UP
IIBOUr JO..;V,
FOR SALE Haywood· Wakefield
bab¥ carriage, rev�r.lble bOdy •
ball.bearing wheels; in excellent con·
dition; cave to be see" to be 'appre·
ciated. Phone 273, (7nov3t�
II
., THOILU A.tltLE CLARK
0... .f M_, U.I....lt, of
llllael•.
\ I I
Quality Gave This Volume
; and Volume This Price
ir
Charlie Olliff .,yS most pEople get
in debt because they think "wants"
is synonomOu8 with "needs.'
. . .
We've oiten wondered wh"lt .!ollegll
students find to do at�ol' the fOJlosll
TBl!IY ...re t.arln, do... tbe
old
Itooe mill ..b.� I lall visited the
.111.. near whlcb I lived when I ,,'no
a .... alld putting up a brick Bn.age senson closes.
npon Jt. former lite. They Are notn- .
�. � .
lui If .not up to date-III thot town,
Joe Tillmas says "A man mIght
The n"IIUme'i",!o there £',,11011 "r"Ir' object t.o having his hat cover up his
nbly lind that tbey are .eonstructlag ears, but with all there is to see he
apartment bouoes, though there I. no couldn't be induced to shut ,off one
lack CIt ftVallDble land upon .... hleh In eye with it the ,,'ay some of the girls
�ulld, do with theirs,"
•
Tbo 01<1 mill wos built a long time • • •
D,O, or at leaot so It seemed to me, It remained for John' Everett to
for it. looked weather beaten when ] to assert that the reason some people
WMI n boy aDd that Is longer ago than
yesterdllY, It must have doted bl(ck
can't keep down their grocery bills is
to )8!!0 at Ieast, und tbat I. alm".t n8 because they haven't enough rela­
remote 00 the Slone Bile In' middle tions to sponge off of,
west bnlldlnr. ..
' • ... •
"The old thine .hould have been The question of "When is a man
taken dowri tweD�1-fhe yeorll oro," drunk" has b,;.ven' way to the more
J heard aile of the boy. of the lown puzzling question of
'
"When is �.gir)
..aTtn,: "Ion't It �onderflll bow long clothed."
.
,ioiDe ot tbeae bultdlnp will Iltond 7" ., •••
"We'ft ,ot tu hav. a nett! house be- J, H, Brett saj,s the average man
fore muuy yea..," J beard lome, col- always stand. ready to help the otlier
le,e ,fratemlty bOYI lotlnB Dol lonl! fellow-if be can help himself at the
..I�, "ThIB �I� .hacll In ,,!hlcb we or_!) '�ame time, .
lIvln, "'QP't lie an)' load "cry much 1 • • •!onler, :Why, �he houee m�,st be at "That nortb pole," says Quinnyleolt h.enit·Dve yeoro olei.
I Baxter the barber "must be a bar-It WH, Indeed, almost. that old und " IIt ..ao at brick ond etulle, quite eub- ber s pole, Every explor."r \\'h� goes
IItnllUall, bullt, .and. with proper cure near It has a close shave.
'
allould bave dOD,e service for a cen- It' rt' d' h·
'
, ,'< ,
tur, or two.
IS' repo e '1, at nunc ens 10
We do I!orne things "ery ",.Jl In (tur Afri�a Ute clamoring for the Amel'i·
eonntry wblt'b II, or't'()onie, the greut· can st,yl. of dress, Sid Parrish SIlys
...t, counttt' ID' the' ,,'orid, bllt" 'In "few that, according to reports, the Afri·
Inst.DCetI. tlo ... :bulld wltb tbe Itleo can climate would exacily suit some
ot liability alld permanoDcy, It U of the late American styles.
buul. or a b08lneB. block 18 IIfty
,ears old we uually look upon It 01
• back Dumber, an nrcbUectu'rol an­
tique wbleb Ihould eltller"iIo Inlu 0
·lIlu.eom or be lorn dow� aDd replaced
•, .ometllln, wore modem and 01 a
....w.r tn.' of arcbltecture. '
Tbe fannbouae In wblch I lived Ibe
tI.rIt time I .... In Enrlond bad' been
�ullt Iq,,1't! thnn two hundrod ,yeorft,
aOll It was 01 IIOlId and welt kept ao If
It brul heen put np twenty yo... agll,
. 'rhe nqnoduct' at Sogo\'lo "'a. built
by Au,uotuI' Cu.or, built williont
mortar, ,too .. ' Rod riBeI!l'ln �om8 plncca
to " height 01 nrnely feet, nnd It' 10
1I01ng .. b"llne.8" todllY ,,88 It llld then
upd •••mo ,.lIkely to ,be, ,ood, tor. a
thousnnd yenr� tt;I,ore. , . ' '"
1'hcre arc pnrt! of' the A.bbey rtf
Mont' Suint �llcnel thot 'look' lis 801101
,'I
lItU.] Ds'snbslnnlll11 us when'they were
built more'than n thonsund years RgO.
1 hu"e seen buildings c(lJl!oitl"m:ted
the ..to_pest and' toughest hill will berore Columbus discovered AlIlllrlcu
lie furnished your car if you have it lhut look belter, ore bet.ter tlcslgnell,
illJed w.ith our Crown high power nnd· nre In better repnlr thun others
gaaolifte at our fining station. Our
in our American cities thnt w�rc orect-
. ell In 1893, and the uln'erel1�e does not
oils and greases are of the unme hlgh lue Iu I'be mnferlnls used.quality, Su,ppose they do, cost you rel'haps the renson lies In the fileta cent or two more-they're worth thnt we build for tudny to sntlsfy u.
it and mrc. prm;ent need; we bu1ld hnstlly ulld
without n 8utllciciltly well·consiUered
Kennedy's Fillinn Station phlD, lind so lhere Is 1I111e perma·5 uence ot stublUty In onr buildings.
t@. l02(1:..��.���_!,���.P&�er Union,)
Msgr. Barry-Doyle
r'
.
'-
• M,onFlenor BarrY·Doyle, \\'11.0 scrvtHl
,,'lth "aTious Irish Regiments on all
the allIed fronts <luring t.hO Worlll
War' nnd received more than p. score
of c1ecoraUons for beroi15m. T�e Mon­
signor te In this country on n. lecture
t.our la oeball 01 the d ••Ulnte cbtl·
dren 01 tbe Ncar East, regaru�eHti ot
their o:reed,
Red Edwards; Star Kicker
wards,
back
klcher 01
Notre Dame
Quality has made Hudson­
Essex for yea..., the world's
largest selling 6-cylinder cars,
Without such volume- these
prices would be impossible.
And without increasing qual­
itV -such volume would never
be. reached. That is why own­
,"> _ " , � '�hink of HUdson no�,;;'n ,,
J"'. ' .' , ,
. ..,.. , •
,
.
terms of the' low price' 'paid,
,.
but in the costly car qualities,f -.
performance and
: reliability
which it continues to give
long after price is forgotten.
HUDSON COACH
".
,Hudson Brougham
$i450,
Hndeon. 7-P888. Sedan
" $'l6S'()I
'I
,
All Prw� Fr-t8It/ht � T�E>:trD
For tho"" who dMire the.. c....
may be purchued' for. 1o'lVi Fi...t
Payment and conveo lent term•
on bal.nee,
World's GreatestBuy,
\ Everyone Says Jt'- Sales 'Prove' It .:
.
MAYS ®. OLLIFF'I, • •
Olin Smith thInks the reason some
STATESBORO, GA.men are �nlled Hhuman dj-nnmos" is
because eveJ'-ything they have on is
charged. FOR SALE-Pure balf.and·hal!
cot'IFOR
RENT-Six·room house; bath,
• • • ton seed at $1.00 per busbel; nlto screened back porch, garage, all
,Anothe.r definition of f�hon1e" is a oak. wpod free. to �nybody oWn? ...w�l conveniences;' extra large
10(. 307
place where we grumble the most, cut and move It, Ib, H. DRlf;l,Ji,n", North College
street. - Mas� G, B.
�'nd'- a;re treated tlje b,est, '., , Irtnt""boro, Route .8, (19nov2t,,: J HNSON, phone
246·L, (1�novllp
lor Ecci'_nom.ical,_'Tronsportation. '
"
This week marks the close of the
gt.'eatest sales, con�est ever con­
ducted by anyautorilobile manu­
facturer.. Our salesmen, as well as
thousands of' other Chevrolet
". salesmen"are striving"to win!
One of our. men has probably ex-.
, 'plained to youwhyover2,000,000
buyers, have. chosen Chevrolets,
and' hal' �hown you Chevrolet
feature after feature found only
on the finest quality cars. Give
him your order this week and
help him win a valued prize.
Chevrolet gives you fine perfonn�
ance, beautiful appearance and
long life. Here;s a quality. car at a
price you can well afford. Let us
show you how easy it is to become
the owner of a new CbeVrolet.'
The $69 5'Coach
Tuuri". �.525
Roudlter 525
CoU"". 675
Stola". 775
�:d:"d&.l 4�5
f':��ksCh�lIi' 550
11a�,�::-i�i��':��
AVERITT BROTHERS AUTO COMPANY
Statesboro, Ga.
QUAL,ITY AT CO'ST)I
"
•
.."
� '" J "
"
•
•
•
•
.. )
IT COSTS LESS-
TO BUY AT
!,
"
.'
.'
We opened last Saturday with.wonderful results-the, store was thronged all day and every day fromthen.. . .','."·
on-we were pleased with such marvelous results and' the many pleasing remarks from 'the -many pleasedr-.
buyers realizing the. quality received at our low prices. You did not see'all our bargains and to the!many::thaf': '"
did not have the opportunity to get in we say, come in and let us demonstrate to you the thotisand� of bar·,�-',,'-,
gains we have. Now"is the time to'd,o your Christmas. buying, and for all winter! Sale prices on everything.
'
,
YES!
In buying from us you are buy.
mg the best merchandise that
,our good American factories
('an make 01' are putting out.
at ridiculously low prices. It
will enable 'You to purchase
your complete requirements
and concentrate your buying
to one place, in this way you
receive the benefit of our sate
and quality prices even
though you buy small quauti­
ties of each. They are really
tremendous an� unusual val-
4es.i�r suc....splend�d,qp,�".�\I.,'
SHEETING'
Sea Island, 36 inebes, �ft· 9
"
bleached; to sale at. ... _:_. C
SHEETING
Druid L, L" 30 inches, 12.1.
'
unbleached, to ""Ie at. '2' C
CHEVIOT
"Riverside" j. 25c value
to sale at. ••.. _. __ ···_
LONG CLOTH
19c'
15c'250 value •to sale at.••. _. ···
OUTING
Light patterns; 20c .12.1.;'value; to sale at._..' "2" "-
GINGHAM
Dress patterns; 27 and 3.2
in. wide; one lot at _
RATINE
13c
25C'All co�ors; 50c v�lues;to sale at. __ • ·_···
DRESS GOODS
. -,
One lot wool, $1, values; 48cto sale, at. .. __ . ·_
DRESS GOODS
One lot, wool, values to 89 C$2,50; to go at._ .... __
SERGES
One lot, Navy and BIsek; values
�1:3��0;_�� •• __ . $1.89
TAFFETA
One lot plain colors; values
:1:2!(\�� __ . . $1.39
, ENTIRE DRY GOODS LINE IS ON
SALE. DON'T MISS rr,
LADIES' WHITE SKIRTS
Values to $2 ..00; 25
- ..
to"sale at. __ •• __ ._._._ C
LADIES' WHITE WAISTS
,
Values,to $4.00; 38<::,to sale, aL._._ .•. •
CHILDRENS' WASH
Values to, $2,00;
to sale at.... _ ..••• __ ·
SUITS
98c
Coats Strikingly 'Fur-Trimmed
ARE THE FAVORITES
FURS of all kinds, combined etrectively with
Broadcloth, Velour D,elaine, Kasmir, and many
other fine fabrics, lend themselVes ,to the mak­
ing of ultra-distinctive COATS in the newest
shades and styles. AS80rtments inclu'de charm­
Ingly youthful tlare models alJ,d tile ever�favor·
ed str�i�h��ine modes in l,>�h. Women's and,1l,1sse.s. SlZes.··,
"Ladies"': X'EAVY- TO- W'EAX,
Exclusive New 'Frock 'Fashions
FOR EVERY HOUR OF THE DAY OR
EVENING
This is without doubt the loveliest display of
FROCK fashiol18 we have ever presented. An
aasortment that is particularly alluring, since
it includes the slender flary 1i-nes, soft clinging.
materia lB. and beautiful Fall color combinations.
Announce Their
New Array of
for J1EN and
YOUNGJ1EN
SMART MODLES--Di.tinctive in. style1l Splendid in tailoring! ADd cut from rich,
,
' ,
fabric. of hilfbelt character!
Stylish Suits Nobby Overcoats
Tailored to add atrength and �baracter to your
appearance. The season's choicest fabrics-­
Woolens, Cheviots. Worsteds,and Serges, Neat­
est patterns and shades.
.
AND TOPCOATS - Excellently made of tbe
finest Woolens. Light or dark-toned color
combinations or plain shades, Styled along
the very latest lines.
For that CODlp'lete "IIUlPpy appearance"-cb_ Habel'daahery that will amartly
harmOllize with the reat of your new Fall attire. ItA _Ueot' a�t here-­
fe"htred by aucb appealing valuea .. you will find qniy at our .tore.
Sco,res of' Ne� Styles
lor Wom�n" . .Hen and' Children
FOR WOMEN�lippers, Pumps, and O,,10rds
in soft, pliable kidskin, suede, satin, patent and
FOR MEN - Dressy street and sport Shoes,
both high Shoes and Oxfords. Kidskin and
combinations. calfskin, tan, brown and black.
FOR BOYS AND CIRLS-Sturdy, durable Shoes and Slippers of kidskin. calfskin
and patent leathe1', f01' "best." Broad toe models suitable for little growing feet.
"p�" UP YOUR APPEARANCE W'ITH A NEW HAT! ...',:
MEN'S HATS
We believe that we. have made a selection of smart HATS that embrace those essential de­
sires of the well-dressed man. And ,we invite you to'make your seasonal change of hea.dgear
here now-from our splendid array of attractive modelB,
,
,
FELTS, BEAVE,R.5, VELOURS, BLOCKED AND SHAPED
in many appealing styles. In Autumn's favored �hadea.
Saie of
Distinctive New M-illinery
,ORICiNALITY'DEFINITELY EXPRESSES THE NEWEST MILLINERY
Fashi,cins. The new bri.ma, the new crowns, and an astonishing variety of garnitures. ' The
Hat styles varied and unusual present s)lapas and modes for. all occasions.
Developed ,of panne; felt,' velour and velvet in aU the, fashionable shades. They are models'
th�t become every type. oWe are sure of 'their receiving f.avor among discerning women.,
The Big
Corner Store STA�ESBORO, <liA.
CHJLDRENS' DRESSES
Values to $2,50; 45"":'
,
to sale aL_. ..• __ ._ ' Co,'
CHILDRENS' APRONS
Value. '0 $i.Ou; 25'
,
c·-to s.le aL._. ._
BRASSIERES
White or pink; values to 38c-'95C; to, sale at ._.
, CORSETS
�11�::�t... . __ .. 48:c'"
MIDDIES
All white; valu•• ,to ,2.00; 98
:
to ..Ie aL • •• _ C
LADIES' SUf;DE GLOVES
Values to $1.75; 98'to 'sale at__ .• __ :_�____ C
CHILDRENS' SHOES
Vaiues to $2.00; 98
'
to sale aL_ .•... ._ ' C
CHILDRENS' SLII'PERS
Values to $2,00; 98
'"
to sale at .••• ._____ C
LADIES' SHOES
Values to $5.00; 48'to sale aL ... _ .. .. ' ·c
LADIES' SHOES
One lot; value. to $6,00 89' :
..
La sale aL._. __ .• __ ._. C
LADIES' SHOES .ad SLIPPERS
One lot; valu•• to $1 98$6,00; to sale aL __ . a
MEN'S WORK SHOES"
One lot $2,50 Scouts $1 69to sale at _ ..• _._._ ' • .
MEN'S OXFORDS
One lot values to $5 $1 48to sale at __ ._ ..•• _ , •
MEN'S OXFORDS
One lot, values to $�"$2 48tosal�at .__ •
•
MEN'S SHOES ..ad OXFORDS
One lot, values to$7 $3 98to ""Ie at '_._ .. _._ 0
CHILDRENS' COATS
Ofte lot, values to $8, $3 95to vale at &.___ •
,
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
One lot, $1.50 values; 89
-.
to sale at. __ .. _ .. __ .__ C
<MEN'S ,SUITS
One groap, ,valu.s to $9 48$25; to sale aL_... 0
MEN'S SUITS
One group, .va,lues $15 95to $30; Ito ,0 at 0
�IES' DRESSES
One group, valu"" to $'5 95$I 0, to sale at •••• 0
LADIES' DRESSES
One group., values to $7 95$15, to sale at _... 0
LADIES' SILK HOSE
U.to value'.; 69�c'to sale at.: .••• _ •. _
LADlES' SILK HOSE
$1.25 value; 89'�""to sale at..."_ .••
,
C
MEN'S RIBBED UNDERWEAR
$1. value; Sbirt and . 69
. .,
a,a""r., each _ .•• � .• __ C
"RIVERSIDE" SHEETiNG
Values to 22,,; 15'-.to sale at_._ ... _._.___ C
Sale Continues to
DE'EMBER 13th
,.-
·BULLOCH TIMES
DR. E. C. MOORE
DENTLST
OLIVER BUILDING
A FINE EXAMPLE.
Slats' ,!;a� I (Want Ad�(By Ross Farquhar.) I'-- .:_ I'ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUEFriday-Ma had a good 'laff tod� ••0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
when she was a telling us all about �ENTY.FIVE CENTS A'WIli:�
;'Ilrs. Pellys little girl
DR. E. N. BROWN J. M. Burgess
CHIROPR.ACTOR
Llteratlll'e mailed upon requeet.
STATESBORO. GA.
ANP
!smtc900rU "l��
Along about this season of the
, car cnv figufes that show how much
money is spcnvn celebrating Christ­
mas, are of interest. But how any
particular community gets hold of
the money to spend hi of more inter­
est, so we nrc going to give a few
figures from one part.icular state that
witcb has got a. little F'OR RENT - Apartments
·nIt 231
oriant kitten down at S.
Mllin street. R. LEE MOORE.
.....� ,... ...e d-elass matter Marcli
are now being printed ell over the there house. Wile ma (26nov-t,,01'''c)<,-= -.- _
.. 19 5, at the poS\O!bc� "t S�,,\c .. country.' FOR RENT-Three
connecting rooms
-... G"" uudtr the Act of ";00, In Ohiovalmost "'cry bank in al-
was there tbi. after- for light housekeeping. Apply Dr.
-- X.rcll S. 1879. most every town.vhas n "Christ,mas
'., noon- :why Mrs.·.Pelly R. L. DU·RRENCE. " (26noyltp) II1111 f II U I t 1-11111 H 1111-1.1 U.lU 1. ••. 1,1..1£1:_
Savings Club." 1Il.kiDg a little de-
'he tells the little girl FOR-SALE (;HEAP-One\ijiright '1polrit each week of from 25 cent. to 'hat her kitten needs .piano!· ROBERT B:· QUATTLE-
$ h mh h'
1\ good bath ·R..'1d for BA-UM,
Statesboro. 119nov·tfc)
The "Mo�eration l.4Iague, Incor- c�5b. t:"wm�nre:.,':t �:u;�t.:'�::; her to take the anamal FOt!u;l�g�;'::- ��� b:::8�!"hle. }<';;l.� :t:
,.,....t�d." of Washington, D. C., h88 and early in December they get their
and give ie a good B. MeDOUGALD. (26TJovltp) '1: N::E:W;IORD9QRD25FcORD'7uApDCESOTEUPRE I'.."'vd a pronouncement that probi- Christmas savings checks from i.he war.shitig on' account it WANTED--Am in. the mark..! f(irbition &II it now I!tauda bas proven a hanks. . Thi8 year tbpse checks will bassent got no muther com; \\;11 pay tbe highest marketfalIa:re. amount to $16,080,000 in the state to do it for it. She price in cash, JOSH SMITH, Route
'I1MI "lIodentionitrts" have not de· of Ohio alone,
or an average of sed Now ,,�all if ':you D,
,Stateshoro.· (l9nov4tpl
IcIand openly the esact extent to $41.26 for eacb I'er..,n who partici-
can',t .do,"better. ,thun', F.aR' SAI:iE--Several 'hundred
bush·
�.,� they favor .Le Indn'-nce o'f pated in a B8vin-
duti. its muther cud do, onil'htt\l"''''i1e the'
'. �.·Fulgbum seed ..oats·a.t.$l.OO I'er 1 1923 ·FORD TOURINC'
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bu8llel f. o. h. Register. .See H. V.
iGAxieant&-..betl!_tr e·;no.w have We CAll the ,.ttenl;i.,.· of our lHlyo
d. e cru':'!s_�.a.�.k 'In
_
�e 'roo"". all. FRANKLIN, Regitrt.er, Gk. (26nv4t.<>
too mucb or'too litUe>-.ol"the liquid ond girl .......and it .\\ill::.not. do the
oed �be Ije......".."e •. ��oa. .balf to qUIt WANTED _ Fryer., 'bem, turke;va,'
.
.tG oatisfy their fatieJ-but we shall old.r set any bUP!t,tP',':tildy o"er i� �e�uz she,l!l1wnY8"g,,� \tSf'lllouth
fu.. "'geese, du·"k.,
·...a em; :biehellt
:�:".',r-'RITT BROS." A"U'TO 'C'.O•. "
'.J •..
J.
ftllture the gu_·that their motto to this anug little
sum that will go or-liares when she tryed;�:to, lielf.the ml\l'ket pric,.\ pard,
. RIMES CAFE,
,
'.'.1:0 "..
.
.is the oft-quoted advice of St. Pl\ul to tho"" who B8vetl a few pennies
R kitten Md once the dame.. ".beest State,boro,
. Ga.' (7nov6tp).
I
.
to Broth .... Timotby: "A little wine 'week.dluring the lh·ear.. �t
comes ilghtd .�c�ed: b'er tuJlg.· An� we-
.'U lalfed. FOr!o!!':N!a;t;;���forve�h�eh����
J .:.'.0.
·
..�Ii AU Night "on the. C::_--r.e'"
,'..
for thy .toma"II'" lAk�d thin.
at n t me, too, w en It IS most nee· 0.. . keeping, on Grady.treet. A. B. M".
........ ,
oft In1i.rmities." That one writing of ed, and each one
ef tbem should Sntarday -: today· when pa
· ...ent DOUGALD•.. ' (26nov1tpl
• ,
Paul's bas more ellthwsialltic adh�,...
ha"e n rigtat merry Christmas on that. do ...'D to the st<ore lie got tna<1
at the F.OR.. SAL&-Ancona pullets, Febiu.
� I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I J I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 'f+.:tt
.
ento, perha"", tban anJ other of his
$41.26. If yOIl are not in'a p<>sition Clerk.' He
wanted_to by sum under ·iLrJ,"biitc�j.'1.6,0 IIl'I'b; Iate�.'1.25.lr-�---------------- ....;;;;;;�
.---Lin_ Paul waS a great. man to join a Christmas S"Yingn
Club for Ware and the clerk sed bow long PrIces !In
lOts of 25 or morRoe.
MRS. II
_ - .....- .' d' .
.
d h ftI
• W MORGAN MOORE!. Ute 'D,
ancI bis writings Are moM In.piring;. 1926, .begln the first week in J�uary ! �oud "adnt w'tban pat gotd ut Ie ntct �tesborl>.' (26nov2tp)
tbo1Igb it hu b� ""Id of tbem that i ropplng
n .qu..n.er a week mto' n 0" an s�... ,:r.'c,,� .�pn \.1 "'an STRA'YED-Blark horae mule weigh.'
they !!Ometim.s are a little
ditJleUlt baking .powder can. Don't miss e to ke.ep It.' do l'OU thmk I wlint t. ing about 1,000 pounds, left my
�f compr-ehenaiou. Hi. "stomach'. single week-and see
bow much bap· rent It. place NO"ember 19tb. Reward for
aaIIe" admonition' is not ODe of the pier your
next ChriEtmas will be. Sunday-l and JlIl o"el'herd the in�ol'.�tion. .WIJ"LIS
A. W�TERS,
diflleult things to understand. and it
There is no moD'Opoly on this scheme; minister of arc chirch balling out a
Statesboro, Reiute A.
, (�UnO'i.f.
. --ha- .L_ eam.1It of all hla...-rit- lUlybody ca.n car.ry
it ou·t. And there cenin m�n here in 19"'D "'itch is "ery \f�Tl:D-Share fcropper f�rth twh.o
..... r- ,.0 w", • "
• .' '. borse farm; pre er man WI III
ings to remember hy BOme people,
10 no mOl\opoly oD Chrlotmas happ�. lazy. Be �ed to·h,m. How cum ,�ou own stou.. Good. land;. three miles
ADd tbis ham brougbt us to the ness; anybody
caD' bave. more of It set around 1111 day lin read detectuf'l from. Brooklet.,. N.•. 'M. FlLAKj!:,
point that we bad in mind at tbe
out- If be has BBved and preplLI'ed for it �orys �:il.e Y'lr� .'Wife taike in :warsh. Brooklet, Ga. (29ocWtp)
....t: Tbe "Moderationioto" are l'1lther
than if he bas not. Ing. And he r��I;yed and sed. Well WAN�ED:-;Tw<?'ho� farm �o be
a 'sf' th tt f"
----.---
you see my wlf� cant ree.d noile,
. culhvated on bahes; landlord to
bar to oatl y In e ma er.o!!Up- Don't be alarmed if the children of th' h fprni.h stock, feild, tool,
seed and
)II'l!8I!.ing the liquor traffie, if theJ today know more .than you 'lrnew at
IItS. w y.
.
. half the fertilizer. J. E. HOWARD,
CBllDot find improvemen�not to 8ay their age. There's II wbole lot more
Mundr.y�I "ot. a, hl'�en. fer cum- Statesboro, ·Ga.
.. • (26nov1tpl
-perfection-Jn conditions of today. to know. . I
mmg home frum sll.ool t�day befol''' WAN',I'ED _ Share·cropper for two-
:As an d'nary proposition the toper
it "'as ·out. but even at that I 'am 'or three.horse farm; good land and
of tod:; :. eitber tbe mOderationiEt WATCH THE CROSS[NGS. better off. I overherd the prinsipull good buildings;.8
iniles 'west of Sto·
.. tell teecher to take me apart and tesboro
on pubhc road: , JONES AL·
of .yesterday, or he lS the .offspl'lng. , .. '
...•.. LEN, at Brannen. Haraw.ar�' Co.
of II moderationist. The laws could Oue of the largest taxicRb com-
.alk to me •• .,ouss. So I beet It WIle ('l9nov?tP)
__�--�--�-li�����������������������������
not be expected to entirely remove punies in 'New York has ol'dered all
I was nil �o gather. F'OkSALE _ Succession' c>al>IJage
the appetite for strong. drink, nor of its 'drivers to slow down and stop Teus�ns:-Pa
was a telling nbout . )lIODts 'no'!" rendy fo� delivor�: in
eVeD tel close uirtight the possibilities if ncces&l-ry At every street (�l�ossing.
a ole wldaow. \Y01nun WItch put R ad large Or small qu�ut1t)eG; 25 cent:s
.
I' '�I' 1 h
' in the noos.paper toda;'. It went ",,1' 100, cheaper
In lerger quantI·
of VlO atlng ""e Iquor aws were a The order follows an investigation '. . ,
. '. ties. J. A. BUNCE, Route A, Stat.es-
strong determin&tion to, do so exists. co,'ering a periOd of sb: yem's,
dur'
like thiS. ". anted. n boy tQ talk. care lioro. (12nov2tp)
It may by ..the. �adual process of ing which time it was found that
a
of a cow who wares rubber boots. FlOr{ .SALE-We have one' of OUI'.
. evolution bring a generat.ion of sober ,art majority of nccidents OCcur ..t .- We�sdnY-1 �old J8�e.
today that: : best grade "ranos, ,ptacticnll" new,
meD. Certainly it has headed chat str"et intersectoins. Last year the
If T dlddent kWlt .tuddl'mg so h�rcl In ·your ,v,cin,ty; you c,&�.P.urch�se
way, as i. "nsy to comprehend from companl' had 8,856 accidents, Rnd 80
why I beleayed I wood lose my mmd f.or unpllld balance on te s. Writ
,
. all •. 11 she sed was. Aw dont flatter'
L.UDDEN & BATES, Savannnh, Ga.
I thlngtl we see and hear around us. per cent of them 'vere at
inters-cc· . . (Z6nov2tc)
Writing on tbis line a few days tions.
yurc self so.
.
She L� Yery hard to FOR SAL'E---�,-.T�w-o-.-f-n-rm--m-u-l-es in
aro, following a visit to Statesboro, What upplies to New York city
in unde�stand hel� of lately. . good .condition: ,,:iIl sell at States.
Editor Dan Bickers ...ys: the matt"r of street accidents' will
Thll'Sday-Got anuthcl' IIcke,n to- boro on Saturday, November .28, in
,
"It ie not snrprisinp to those wbo upply in a general way to all other
clny. I tllwked bnck to t.he teech"",. front of �ourt. house nt 2 p. til.; nlso
b Pa seu diddent I no better than to farmlDg Implements. W. J.
COV·
know the real people of that corn- cities, of course. There i. altogether d thut T sed it didden� tuik me
INGTON. (26nov1tp)
_it'1, but it i. a notable report too much dnrtjng in and out of cross
o. . LOST-Ladies' purse containing a
that comes from Bu'loch county. streets and alley. and side roacls be.
vcry long to see t.hat I had 'made n ""'all amount of: mODel' nnd re-
unuseless miss tnl:e. ,. " 1 F�d' h N
That county held a great. county fair fore the dri"er pauses to asemia;n if C�I�tSi.
OSt on "�I ay mg t, ovem-
at Statesboro. On the Friday �f fair the other' street is clear in both di-
bel'. 1�th, Oil road between States-
.
PROTECTING THE HOME. boro and J. P. Bensley's place. M1SS
week the gate rec..pts and records redions. M'ost of them t.ake the LILLIAN BEASLEY. (26nov1tp)
indicat..1 th6t between 9,000 and darts and turns first nnd thinl' about STRAYED
_ From m" home neilr
10,000 persons were in the f!:ir it aften,'ards, Ii ..t all. The "closc
Regardless of whether he is for. J;eefield cbout .two· months ago,
erounds during tho day nnd eyening. CflU" i6 I::mghcd nt, and it SEems that
OJ' agaim!>t p1"ohibiUon, we believe mcijinnl sized COW; brir.dle with white
Somebody remarked the extremely some take positi"e delight in embar-
eYel'y fail'-minded mnn will lipprove spots; long horns, marked upper
.
'he ,'lpI'em COUI�'S rull'n that a square
In left cnr and smooth crop
erattfYlng good ord�r. A .nrvey by rnssing Mother driver in the opera·'
• e • g and under-bit in right ear. MRS. A.
ofIIeers and otllcial. was reviewed Bl'd tion 'If, bis machinB. It is only when
private dwelling clluno,t- boo search.cd E. WOODWARD. •. (12nov3tp)
it wu the generall'j' accepted sta,te. acci�ents result in in�ury or damage
wit.hout u wu'iTnnt, "except, fl�, an in4 'ESTRAY--:Tperc h.18', heen: nt my,
!n.etlt t.hat on such a gsls day With thqt tlleY give II' thought to their
�identto a man's la,,'ful orrest ther�· <,pl.��e.�\"ce,·ArJliI .o.�.�hiG:ye&r .vne
IIIDCh a record gathering'there were ·';;relessness:
'.. in.' The highest c�urt ;n (he lan�1 Jersey colored male yearllug "bout
h t n ho It' fi
.
11' 'bl f st hold.
tbRt u man's home is hiB cll8tle, one yoal' old, unmarked. Owner
.not,more t nn Vt'O persons If'� W. 18 nanelS y ll'l1POSSl e or rna can l'eCO\'{'1.' upcn payment of ex-
eXhibited any e"idenee of !lllvlri�"bnd towns to main.tain a
"atehmlln 'nt and that �n officer .cannot,
on flimsy
'penses. JOHN, DEAL, States�oro,
too mucb toddy .. Statesboro and Bul·· evtify 'street or alley intersectioll, so
pretense of enforcing the law;'.imtor Route 2.
..
(2611lovlf'q) l:fen:at;�c,b�'Alld .P�t,i:nl.· (Fir,t� .III.&,tio.,�al. Sa.t. D:k �.�,I.):
loeb are good communities, p;,rli'i.ps this put... the whole matter up to the
nIld rans"c!: 'that hom(! at will. He ESTRAY._..-There have heen Ilt the Il�;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;;;:;;;;:;�;;:�'����:;�.�:;;;;�l>etter in gene.al moral Dnd lawiul� individual nlotorist" If he will study must hllve n wRn'nnt, no mat,tel' how Deal Company's farm. for SIlveral
ne,. tone than some others but it is the numbel' of .aut�mobile I!ccldents
strong' mil)' be ·hi. l,elicf that the months two cattle fol' whl�h the own.
o
•
" ."
�
house contains t.he e\'idencc he ,tants. ers ",,'111 please call. One
18 clark col·
S
.
11'· Cl.:worthy of cOn!nd(Jl'nhon to c.ontrast .01" one yenr, and �t.op long enough ored E.teer )\'cighing around 90 to- peCta TICe.s
0
10 C k'
that' occasion with it.s perfect order to thin I, abont. t\le gre,.t number
1\0 honest man obiects to n legal 100 pounds pcr '1uart.er; encB' of
.
n Ice a es
und aobriety with the picture of \1,11mt killed thl'OUb� clu'cleEsness, he will
search (If his home, but he 1vlmt.s to har-ns rut oft': had short chain arou,nd t
' (I' t 't' I I d t I
..
h
. h h
. " 't' ." _ 11. p...repara...tion .for the Hol.i(l.".' +-ade. u'e are makl'ng
would ha"e been the ca"" a quarter IikoJy COIIJ.C. to· the cQr,clu;'ion that
,:now .13 I IS ega I1n no ,elng ol'ns ,.,' en
.
e cume; wm.e spot u> _
"0 ,. �
.
h b
. t" 1" I done by someone ••eking t.o make
faee and whIte bush on' t.an .. Other spec!al pl'lCeS on Cakes. Note the following: .
�f n century ,ago In t. e old er-l'oom crossmg streets. cau lons y
15 not on, Y is male :\learlin'; about th1'ee years, LIGH'
day.. Further investigation' 'I\'ns the co.siest thing to ,do, but the most
trouble for him or just to show au- old, white bock l:an<l, bell;, .and blnck
r FRUIT CAKE, tb ---------r 40e
made and it is generally nccepted ns' sen ibl. us well.
tllOrity. Whnt does a bome nmount £ide£; white spot in face; both ani-
HEAVY DARK! BEST MADE· tb
----
-SOc
a fact that there is not u youth of
�o if there is not pri"acy nnd pro· mals unmnrl<ed. Will proceed at POUND CAKE, Ib --------�---========35c
twenty-one or under in the county
'fro"clers say Rns.,iD.ll parents ",,1- ,octim1?' The supreme comi. seelllS once to
sell these animals a�eording- VvALNUT and PECAN 'CAlKE tb _ 40e
. .
. <iom punish tbeil' children. Maybe 'to know thnt it is dall!:crous to ·\n. to
Im< tor expense of l:cepmg. J. ALL LAYER CAKES 10·
'
-------30
"""t of Bulloeh who drmk. mto�,- I 'd h' r' R
.!It. DF;AL, Mnn[lgel', Stilson, Gu. PLAIN ROT TS .'
------_________ C
cuts. Are the young- people bearing
tley conSl el' l\.V1ng t.o )\'0 l.n l1S� n'st some men with too n:H1ch atltbor� (2e.no\l]tp)
.1..IJ...J , dozen ----------------_lOc
sic; punishment enough.' ity. so it p ·ot.ds tho pulllic agllinst
'----'-''---------- CINNAMON BUNS, dozen ----------.- __ 15c
aU the burden of the nccusntion that 1"AX
COLLECTOR'S ROUND.
thi. is an unusuflll" lawless nge? It JUST A SIJGGESTION.
\lch omci"ls by its Inte.t <lo'(,"ion" I will mllliC my Inst round for the THREE LOAVES BREAD FOR 25 CENToS At All Store.
may be so in New York 01'
Philndel-
And it is not going to wcnl:.n the collectol1 of state nnd county laxeo That HAndle Home-Made Bread.
i:"�::ta\��!r: i;is;:;��bo::; mu�':I�\�·o:�!,�Ot:�rt'�I;:;�;�,�c�U�ni� �:��:�e���:i�l°;,,����\:�t����/��. ehn� :sA���;r rove���!! ;O'S;gth ��h J1A 'R TIN'$ 1JAK' "E''R Y
tbe prohibition 'law, a gene,·..l dis· wc bcw of a. posi'.:-..•. ",c{heel b',
ter·a private home "ithoIJt " war· c��rt g:����,�r'9:1� to �:3�: i8tS;d .L
favor of that law, n universal flout� which the:,.. eml ado tel tht'l: O'\n hap-
rant. district, Nedls station, 10 �o lO:30j I;�;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;;;;;;,;;;,;;;;;;=;,;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;:;;;;;�
ing of the law and drinking to e:-.:· piness nnd general state of mind, we
Denmnrk, 10:45 to II; 134:0th cOllrt
Anothel' thing we've nev.,. been ground, H:30 to 11:4u; StilSOn (at
cess - as the metropolitan' papers ere not going to withhold the �ug- Able to undcrstnnd is why some fel- J. E. Brown's store), 12 :30 to -1 :20 i
would have it believed? Not in Bul· gestion from them. Tn this casc we lows :1lwnys wnit till they get dl'unk
Brooklet (Bnnk of Brooklet), 1:50 to
locb county, Georgia. And States· want to suggest that before you arc to discurs religion. 2:30;
1647th court ground 3 to 3:15.
boro is a replesentative town i Bul· tempted to nDSl\'er the m�dl�order ad
Tuesday, December 1-48t.h court.
loeh I'S a representative county. All thAt olfel's sonlething attract!;·c for
. g�ound, 8:30 to 8:46; C!:to, 9:15 to
The trouble with the cbop who 9:30; 157Mh court ground 10 to
over America, especially in the in- Ohristmas, you first visit your home argues "it's n free country'" is he 10:15;
4.6th court ground 10:45 to
terior, a_ug the people of the,rural merchants. See if they have the usually expects it to provide him a
11; 1716th, Portal (Bank of Portol) ,
regions and the smaller towns and ""me thing, or, if they haven't got living without �ost.
11 :30 toJ 12.
thriving young cities, there is " far it, ask if they can get it
for you. . MRSTIl�:C�iec�!�����NCo.
.advece in the'matter of sobriety. as G.t the price IUld compR"e that price Every time a w'om�it 'begins u: talk (l9n�v2!:c)
cou1rasted with conditions of twenty with tbe one advertised if you wish, about ber rights it's time for bel'
.=�=======:::;;:::::==
years and less ago.'" .. tho.ugh. mail-orde� goo!ls nre usua:Jly husband to' think up a
.
few: of his
02;te good tbing about baving a.
dear at any price: Tben if you ean�t wrongs.
get what you' seek, you bave done
broken leg is the doctor can't ad· your duty and fulfilled au- obligation
vi... you to bave your te�th pulled as you owe. your neighbors and your
a care for it: tOl\o�. If thel'e is a simpJer way of
that John D. bas making your Cbristmas happy than
by buying at home, we don't know
what it is. And if we felt that buy­
ing away from home would make
you happier, we'd tell yOU so.
DENTIST
Oliver Bldg. Statesbor», Ga.
GET PAY EVERY DAY-D'istribute
.
150 necessary products to estab­
lished users. Extracts, soaps, food
produc�, etc. World's largest com.
pany wIll. back you with surprising
plan. WrIte The J. R. Watkins Co.,
Dept. J-7, 62-70 W. Iowa st., Mem­
p�, Tenn. • (12novStp)
� ss lUPTlON R..>\.'!'ES:
0.. Y"&J:, $l,i>t'; Six Months, 75c;
Q� Mouths, 50,,-
STATESBORO, II GEORGIA
PROHIBITION A FAILURE?
,
Statesboro Undertaking' I ' .Company
..
F�NERAL DIRECTORs·1'·' ..
AMBULANCE SERV,CE
Day Phone 340 Night Phone 416
ALLEN R. LANIER, MRS. LAURA JORDAN,
Funeral Director Assistant
and Licensed Embalmer
•
IF YOU OWN A DESIRABLE ·BUII.i>ING LOT AND
�NT TO . ERECT A DWELLING ON IT
The ..1!u./foch, �qan & Trust· Co .
WILL AsSIST YOU (N FINANCING YOUR PLANS.
W. M. J 0 H N:S 0 N, Secretary aDd Trezaurer •
...
_
Hemstitching and Pecoting
A Thanksgivin&' Meaaagel
Please let me exp!ess t� all my friends and patrone 'my
�hanks and deep apprecIstion for their liberal patronage
m the past.
!-nd let me assure them that any hemstitching and 'picot­
Ing that may be entrusted to me in the future will reo
celve my most careful and pe1"Sonal attenticn as i..ll
·the Pllst.
,,,lith, the season's greetings,
MRS. W. W. 'DELOACH
Headquarters
fo r HOLIDAY GOODS
A NEW STORE A NEW STOCK
Our idea o-f cl:oS$i;'g' a bri�e be­
fore you get to 'it i� worrying now
for feur you'll get two necHies just
olike next Ch,istmas.
EVERYBODY IS ALWAYS WELCOME TO OUR NEW
STORE ON SOUTH MAIN STREET, CORNER BUILD.
ING FORMERLY �CUPIED BY JONES' lOe STORE.
WE AJU: OPEN NOW FOR BUSINESS WITH'A LINE
OF DRY COODS, NOnoNs, CROCKERY AND ALL
KINDS OF HOhlDAY GOODS, AND WILL APPRE'.
CIATE THE PATRONM�E OF THE PUlluC.·.
P�-cES A'LWAYS RIGHT
.
'!-. For Saddng
Purposes
of all Kind..
J. C. BROWN
Despite the f�c'
.
�oivC11 millions to e�ea.tjon, we can
Dever fOO'get, that be once. tt-ied to
wri� po�.
·Wben YOD
h.ve s.gs to
Sell Get Our
Pri_
libb Bag�·
'Company
Maeop
WARN INC.
An �ersons are warned not ,....0
bunt, fish, get wood or otherwise
trespass on the lands of tbe under-
signed. t •
MRS. M. C. CALARK, .
MRS. LULA CO'LEM;\N
J. W. COLEMAN,
-,
After a rr.2.!1 has hnu a.n auto a
little while he comes to the c"ndu·
£ion .that God inade t.he country Lut
the de,lI is l'egy'J�:j�le for the Jc­
to;Jrl �;llr.s.
'SIMMONS & BROWN
They :"'y the happiest people ar,
tho"" who ore busiest. That oUll'ht
(l mom that the bootl�gge!'s·nre tb£> I::' PPl!'st of i�!!,
LANNIE F. SIMMOOS
...
the innocent und unsuspecting. Wby right with a carnival attached. Cer­
should such a mob of interlopers be bin feat.uras of' the fairs here have
granted concessions which are denied been good, helpful. Of these f<�t­
to 'thorne Jelks," even if these con- urrs We have no criticism to offer.
eesisons were right--which they are But it is the objectionable part thnt·
...
I,,,t? All of this is clearly illegal. has seemed to predominnte of late.
The Bulloch County Fair Assccia- "
At least one of the shows was pos- Therefore, it is recommended that
tion comes forward with the state- �t�vcly 80 nasty that the town author- Wo.e Bulloch county fair be
herenfl:e:'
ment thnt the recent fair was f
lties felt constrained to close it up. discontinued. If the Christian rd�"
a financial standpoint, a succe;!. r�;
I
Yet, this show was being freely pat- pIe among us, who view this matter
least there was enough money made
ronized �nd number-s .of women and from a similur nngle, will but fmnld,.
above expenses to Jiquidate a con-
young girls were making a rush for express themse '.,·s: B,!lloch county
siderable indebtedness which h d
It when the doors were closed by will be sa"ed from f'lC·,j,·" d,sgr�ce
cumulated during previous ye:rs.nc- .force. Men who witneSlled the per- nlnng this .it:o. .
Thousands of Our hest people are �,,:,rr�ance ,:tat.<>d tbat It Was easily the
LELAND MOORE.
delighted to hear this. They take it eOd'rtlest thing they hod ever witness­ P. S. - Statesboro and Bulloch
...
to mean that Bulloch county will Furt��rmore, it must not be for. county are to he congratulated upon
not bave anotber fair right .oon-
.
if ever-in view· of the fact that it
gotten that thousands of school cail- baving had, Ilt the High Scbool audio
dren from all over the t torium this week, the privilege of
has h.�en repeatedly .said during the
coun '1 were .
dismissed fro� their work hi order seeing the moving picnre production
NOTICE OF SALE.
pallt �wo or three ye,,:s,. by certain to attend. Indeed. tbey were in. entiUed "The Tt'n Commandments," 0 W _.>_ D d
members of the aseocl8tion that as f d b b C '1 B D"ilI Tb
�,.: n edne.....)", ee. 2n • at 10
;- '"
onne , t rougb advertialng whicb 'Y eCI,. em. e. OBe "uO ."'11\' B.' '"". there Will ,-be a we of plow
.oo�.:.aa th�. ?u�ndmg ohlIgatlons' 'was sent out, tbnt thie wu ''tbe it· felt tbat 'it wU.a plcture·almoet.. in tuob, lieef and.""lk enttle, alHlot 100
of tli1a orgaul2atton should be fully cleasest show on eartb." ".Think' of a cia.. ·to itself. It will be of ines.: ·bu8be\. �toe.. 260
b.ushela .com,
met, the annual fair would be dll!Con· it my fellow c trym I Tb' k f timable . moral and lJIirit'oai' uplift·
."W min 'ana abingle mill. mae��ry,
tii.�e<I: "..
.
....
.
. .'
.•
oun en·. tn. 0 Would it DOt be a fine '�tn'g fo'r"our' mule., one, 2-hone waaon, plow gear:'. ., 'it !.•. wbat Ideas of cleaullD'" and
. _�
. ..... 'ud other'artide.... witb n three.year
: ,Each year .of late tbe ulllal ublb. decency are �ur young people to for. CIty ""�. c.ommuDlty to .bave
more !eaAe' of 4.001J1ttlrpeutlne boxes, at
Its bave b�en. poorer and poorer. <-,ulate under ",:cj, condItions? 'moviuc pictures .like thi. and fewez- the W:1IL Simmons ·ph.ce,
known as
wbil�.the car�uval featu�B !>ave be. What iense I. there in the t'ffo.rt .)( the u�unl IOOrt?
.' '.- ". &lie'oJd'))an'N!chola place., 1% mUe.
enme Incre�sl�ly prollllDent. The on' tbe part o'f OUI" Christian' 'people
.
lOutb'
.
of 'Portal, Ga. Tenna made
live .,toek eShib.it at the recent fair, to establish bome.. schools and
., OLLIFF BAY SCHOOL, ·r::d'!.t��!.m�;; J!��'�:d�et
�����pa�h��in��ty��� �������r;����M�R�S�·dw�,�M�.;8�J�ng�0�N�S�.�������������������E����������t�c .�am, the agricuJtu��1 and other SlIme time licen.ing val'ious enter. night, Dec. 4th, "1926, 'fo'p all "kindi I�
• exhlbltl3 were far behInd. those of prises all" iDstitutions amcl1g �8
of good tbUigs' to· .....t arid �Ii;' alilo
former l·onrs. The truth IB, Bulloch which work in opposition to our
for the'. best
.
of: .amusementa.. Pro­
co.�ty Is retrogr�ng, if she is to homes; our schools.and our cburches?
ceeds ,for hellefit 'of scbool. .
be Jud��d .b�'.·her fairs.of late.·. Such We woo'de't' somet-imet!, why.tbe home, '
TEA<;:HERS.
advt>rtlS1D.g not or.ly doe! the county the school and the church have sbov.'"Jl
' �,'
�
no g�o<l. but it actually misrepre-
.
.
. BOX SUPPER.. . . I
signs of decay. Is it not because ,,'e'
' .
,
I!!4lnts OUI' h'tJc .tatus. Tllere ,'t\!111 be a .box supper anqNo fflir ""n be a decent fair' w,·.h have betrayed them illl<l the hlltld. other ente,,{ainme.. nto at Riin.es SChOo!;�. U of. their ,enemiee? 't"
tbe earni"nl feature Rttached, for Tbese .statements must not be con.
<'igbt miles. sO\lth .of· StatpJlboro, "011'
ca:rnivals are always and unalterahly
Claxton rond" �id_y·. evellin'g, ' De:
mor.e or less indecent Rnd lirultoral.
strued ss r�flectillg upon the officers cember .4tJi, at "I :30 o'cloch. Eve1')"
and directoro of the Bulloch County "f"
In the main, it is an elrtre)'lIel'l in. F
body 'in\ ited: I
ferior e18es of people who constit\ite
air .A..oociation, Many, >f not all, '" J MABEL D�, Teacher.
of them lire among the very bellt
the personnel of a carnival company. citizen. We hnve. Tbey have aimed NOTICE.'
Their influence is any comm.unity i. at clean' :fail'S Rnd have' done their II h�ve moved to Roacb'. barbe,!'
unwbolesome, if not vicious. The best, doubU""", to hove them. How••bop, nei-t. to telegraph oftlee, onel
.
depo..it <\�. orime. which they make ever, they. tneiriselves
· .....m
.
to Hi,,·. will rippreciate u· tall from mv old
wherever the;\'. go . is .positively as· concluded that 'rio fail" cnn be all
cu.tbm"rs and friends.
. .
toundillg. Tbe' toll of' ,,'ealth which
(26Ilov2tp) R. ALLEN.
they take from a community i. sur.
WARNiNG. . ,BOX SUPPER.
ficient to paralize busineso fOl' days.
All persons are forewarned not to
trespass upon the lands of the undpr.
The carnival mania drive. scores of signed, in the 47th, 15231'd, and t.he
people to ignore, if not to repudiate, 1547th district, under .trict penalty
honest obligations Illready made, and of the .Iaw.
to rob their dependents of many of
W. A. SLATER,
the Getual necessities of life. '
MaS. W. A. SLATER.
(26nov3tp)
In some respects the carnival in �--NO·-T�RE--S�P-A�S-S-I�N-G-.---
connect�on with the recent fair wns All persons ore warned not to tres­
.
an outrage upon the good nalne of 'pass upon' Il',y" land8'.in the 48th di.­
Bulloch .county nnd revolting to the trict, either by hunting, fishing,
haul·
f d th It four
ing 'wood OT in nny other manner.
sense 0 eeency on e pa o. All violations will be vigorously pros-
�
best people. There were gambhng ccuted. MRS. T. T. NEWSOME.
..I, d.n. on every h'and to allure a.nd
rob (26novltp)
"
METHODIST PASTOR WOULD
DISCONTINUE COUNTY FAIR
I herehy announce as a candidate
for justice of �he peace for the
1209t.h district, in the special elec­
tion to be held on Saturday, Decem- I
ber 12th, 1925. I will appreciate
your support. Yours truly,
FA-RLEY DONALDSON.
(26no,'StP.;_) --::-
To �he Voters of the 12�9th (States­
boro) Dist.rict G. M.:
I am a candidate for thll unexpired
term of J. F. Fields as justice of tbe
peace, and will uppreciate tbe vote
of every man and woman who can
'support me.' I have had two years'
'experience as a justice of the peaee
and feel confident that I will be' able
to renedr effieient service if you see
6t to' elect me oit December 12th.
Very respectfully,
. WM. F. KEY.
J, W. PARK K.R.OI..LlW
'467.
ANNOUNCEMENT.
Sargent & Everett
5 & lOe STORE
SOUTH MAIN STREET
DRY GOODS, NOAIONS, HOLIDAY GOODS.
MIWNERY
OLLiff fUNERAL HOM'E
Graiiuate NIt(se: O,fAll Calls
I� _" ,� t
DAY PHO�E
. ..,
.
A' 'Few Prices That Are Xepresentative. of the Entire.
Stock of'Golf Grocery @., ..Which
Is Being Liquidated
SOc
4Sc
4Sc
29c'
•
.
Large siz.e RED DEVIL LYE
·6 cans for _
GRANDMA'S.5c Lalindry
SOIlP, per' dozen _.-:..-.-------
•
',rhere will be a box. supper at Den· Imark Higlf School' Friday night, De­
cember 4th. Eve1')'body invited.
.
GRANDMA'S WASlll:NG
POWDER, p'er dozen _
High Grade PURE GROUND
COFFEE, 10·pound lots, per lb
�!A:o��: _����____ __ 30c
.A1111ULANCE , .. _ ... �
NICHT ,1�HONE
J'.' 465
��!���-���-,-- __ S I.SQ
AUNT JEMIMA PANCAKE
FLOUl�, per package .:..:
. ,
lOcO
95.(;·'tOMATO SOUP, 15e cansPer dozen � '_ _
Other Kinds of SOUPS, $1 15-16c cane, per dozen ,.. __ .__ •
�!C!!��g��I��_�:������_ 10c.
BOX; SUPPER.
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON FLOUR,' C01TONSEED
HULLS, LAYFNG MASH AND OTHE R FEEDS.
AND'
GOFF GROCERY' CO.
'THE OWNER OF THIS SPLENDiD' CEORGIA PLANTATION, AFTER
HAVJNG au.RtD A LARGE FAMILY AND} PROVIDED FOR A CoMFORTABLE OLD AGE
FROM THE FRUITS OF THIS FARM, NOW
DESIRES 10 RETIRE ·FROM ALL ACTIVE BUSliN� AND CARES,AND FOR THIS REASON THE SPLENDID PLANTATION,
IN SUITABLE SU8.DIVISION ACREAGf.S. IS GOING TO
BE OFFERED A:r.YOtlR .. qWN PRCIE, AT PUBLIC AUCTION, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 3RD, 1925.
.
Easy Terms, If You Desire.
Greensboro,: N•.C., Auctioneers�
There·will be a box supper at Ty·
son. Gro"e "chool. Friday night, De"
cember 4,.at. 7:80 o'clock: The pro­
ceeds .,,!iIl go for. the benefit of the
.chooJ.'
..
E�el'ybody is'· co'rliil!lly in-
vited to attend.
.
. L. B. AKINS,
T. Y. AKINS,
P. B. BRANNEN,
,
Trustee!!.
Wholesale Grocers
G'reat Auction Sale
of the ,A. 'L.. D�Loa.ch Farl11
New 'ford"to'
beGivenAway
LOCATION
, 'r�r�e;tnil�s l1ot:t,h of b\li�y; <:j.e<jlrgia.! .an.�
six miles from Daisy on the Daisy and.
Stat.esboro, highway, 19 miies south of
Statesboro, Georgia.
ACREAGE
This plantation contains 1388 acres. w'ith
325 cleared ...There are 500 acres suita·
able to be cleal'ec1. Tl.ere are aproxi­
mately 550 acres in timberland, mostly
pine, some of which is very fine long
leaf.
This farm is in a highly developed con·
dition, well kept and extremely fertile
soil. splendidly adapted to COTTON.
CORN AND TCY,BACCO. and will grow
any kind of a crop. Lots of this
land
produced a bale of cotton to the acre
this year with only 400 pounds of fertil­
izer to ·the acre. It also ave-rage-d 30
bushels of corn to the acre this year with
no fertilizer. Land lies exceptionally
well and is .iust I'olling enough to drain
well. There are no gullies or washed
lands. but lies on a high plane with nu·
. merous spring heads scattered all over
t�e place furnishing water at all times
.'.
'Actual Photo
. �G'r'.a"';L of the Home
[qr .the stock.
• >?"
.. NEIGHBORHOOD'
.
DESCRIPTION OF LAND The' neighbOrhood is as good' as can be fO\lnd in the. state of Georgia. Fine schools and churc
••
.
,
.
es;' also splendid roads. All surroU11ding' farms a� highly developed. This place will have to
The very finest kind of stiff. cla,y sube,oil. be seen to be.�lIl1y apprecUl.ted as an ideal home-and a place to make money,
It is th� kind crf
'\vith a black pebbly top. soil. Fann is a place anr hIgh class farmer WOUld. f,eel proud to\
own•. vye ,would sug!!l'est that IInyone 'who
also ideal for stock raising. It was orig. mIght b�
mterested ought to·,first. VISit th.e place :and see Its Ideal faJ'lll1ng advantages before
�. . , E' the auctIOn sale date.
DECEMBER' 3�D. :.. I
.
lnally In .Bulloch counts,.nc)\'!'. v�ns WRITE OR WIRE .US ANY DATE YOU WOULD ",IKE FOR INSPECTION 'OF THE PLACE
county, and has the re�utat�on of .bemg and we will gladly take YO(I over'it.. It:wfU be cu� into small farms but it will be so (fivided
one of the best farms In thIS sectwn of �hat anyone can buy as much as d�8ired. ,It is going to be sold rain or shiDe to the highest
the country. .
- .bidder,- THURSDAY, DECEMBER 3,: 1925. , . .' _
.
. , . I
SOUTH GEORGIA .REALTY CO., �I�xton, G�., .Sellin.g�.Agents•. MATHENY BROS.
,.
, I ,J
MEAL
Statesboro,' Ga•
Thursday·
December 3rd.
.. ,
IMPROVEMENts
• t
There arc approximat.<>ly $11,000 worth of 00-
:�i·m:qy'�I!%IIII�"· wo: tII,e;bome p;..cef'-CJI.I!fI.t�III,i;·.!I� '" (��:
fine ten room, two story dwelUng, recentll!'
painted; good barns and nunlerous outbuildinp
of all kinds. including cblcken runs and poultry'
houses. Beautiful shade trees of all kinds and Il.
large number of splendid fruit tr!!t!il of ever"
description; also a large' number of hearing
Stuart pecans. House haR running water throue)l,.
out, bath room and tub, electric light.. A11K1i
"unnini wnter over the entire plnee including
tbe barns. Abundant supply of the finest drink.
ing water in Georgia. In, it'ont of home is' a
lovely grove of original yellow pines. Fine fisb�
ing pond within a qunljer mile of residence.
with dam and all improvements already in. Fine
pt.tstnre consisting of sao acres under cloe�
woven wire fencing, the fields being divided up
into approximntely 35 acre t)'act�, each fenced.
. with gopd closely woven wire fencing nnd m.ostc
of th�se fields are supplied with runninlr wllter
from permnnent spring heads.
, .
.'r"ere. ar.e. six good tenant housefr .:W;th .n,,;pTe ..
.0!lthoIlS�., ba�.�, et�... all I)eing. fan above th.e
uv!rage. illJ good re,�.�ir.'-'I'
.
REPUTATION' OF. nus FARM
This plnce bas been in the DeLoaeb· fiuiliiy fOil:
the �st sixty years. It is regarded 'as one' ·of'.
.
the finellt farms in Southeast Georgia. It. oWl\er.,
Mr. ·A. L. DeLoach, from tbis. place alone has
reareed and educated eigbt chirdren and at tbe
same time haB accumulated a eomfortahle little
fortune. Be 'is 66 y�arg at age and now wishflS:
to retlle. It hi for this reason that this splendid:
farm i8 gOiDg to go at a·cIlU,:,n.
MULES, CATTLE AND H&aS AT AUCTION
Ineluded in 'the auction will nlso go all farmIng
implement., all household furniture, 160 head'
of enttle, 26 bead bogs, 8 hale., 500 bullhels of
corn, 5,000 bundl�. of fodder, oats, etc.
Trustee
Go
HINTON BOOTH
AttorneY for Pet toner
E"hb t A
Resolut on by Ra nes Hardware Com
pany to surrender ts charter and
tranch se to the state and to be
d sso ved as a corporat on
Be t reso ved by the stockholder.
of tbe Ra nes Ha dware Company a
corpe on of Bu och county Gear
g a nan eet ng of the stockholder.
du y ca ed and this day convened for
the pu pose of cons der ng this reso
lut on that the sa d Ra Res Hardware
Compa y do su render ts chMer
and f anch se to tbe state and be d s
solved as a corporat on and that a
pet tion seek ng 0 disso utjon be
Ii ed at once the super or court
of sa <I county
We hereby certify that the above
and forego g reso ut on was adopted
by the unnn mous vote of the atock
holders of sa d corporat 01' held at
Statesboro Georgia, on this the 27tb
day of Oc ober 1925
W G RAINES
Pres dent and Treasurer
W DON BRANNEN
Secretary
7nov4tc)
TRUSTEE S SALE
GEORGIA-Bu och County
Under and by v ttile of an ap
po ntmen made by Mo ors I ens
Inc and n aceo dance w b tbe pow
e con and a deed 0 secure debt
n ade by G W Lee to Sands d Mo
to 0 P nan e Company Inc da ed
A8idaY1t
GEORGIA-Bu locb County
PeraonaIly appeared W G Ra nes
pres dent and treasurer and W Don
Brannen secretary of the RaUle.
Hardware Company who beutg duly
aworn depose and 88y that the fore
eo ng pet t on 18 true
W u RAlNES
W DON BRANNEN
Sworn to and eubscnbed before
me this October 27 1920
L DeLOACH
Notary Publ c Bu loch Co Ga
Rule N.
The forego ng petit OD read and
cons dered Ordered that the same
be heard at tbe court house n States
boro Bulloch county. Georgla at 10
o clock a m on November 28th 1925
and that all persons at nterest n
clud nK' stockho dero and ered tors
are requ red to show cauSe at that
t me and place f any they can why
tbe "" d pet t on should not be grant
ed and that a copy of sa d pet t on
and of tblS order be pub IlIbed as
requll'ed by law
ThIS October 27 1925
H B STRANGE
Judge S C 0 C
NOTICE
To My Customers and Fr ends
Owing to other bus Dess I Wl I be
way iro"" my shop a great deal of
he t me dunng tbe next rew months
Anyone w sh nit to pay accoants or
ha e work done see Mr E C Sk D
ne wbo w 11 be n cha ge dur ng
my abseDce
Adm n stra 0
B T BE �SLEY JR
(Ro p (150ct6tc)
GEORGIA-Bu och County
By v rtue of the power of sa e con
ta ned n that certa n deed to seeu
debt executed and de vered by Mrs
Margaret W 1 ams to W A Slate
and C S Cron ey on Apr 19th
1923 and recorded n tbe office of
the c erk of supe 0 court of .Bu
loch county Georg a n deed book
No 60 page 377 the unders gned
grantees n sa d deed to seenre lIebt
and the present owners and ho ders
of same Wlll sell at pUblic outcry
before tbe court house door at States
boro Bu och county GeorgIa to tbe
highest b dder for cash Wlth n the
legal hours of sale on the first Tues
day n December the same be ng
December 1st 1925 and at rego a
place and t me of sheriJf s sa ea fo
sa d county tbe fol ow ng descnbed
real eotate conveyed n sa d deed
That certa n tract or paree of
and y ng and be ng n the 1523rd
G 111 d atr ct of Bu loeb county
state of Georg a conta n ng three
(3) acres more 0 ess and bounded
as follo..o North by lands of estate
of M tche I Wil I8rns enot by Sayan
nalt publ c road south by lands of
J H Anderson and west by r ght
of way of Savannab & Statesboro
ita lway Company
Also that ceru. n tract or parcel
of land Iy ng and be ng 10 the 1623rd
G M d stnct of BDllech connty
state of Georg a conta n ng twelve
(12) acres more or less and bound
ed as follows North by lands of e8
tate of J A Warnock east by right
of way of Savannab & Statesboro
RaIlway Company soutb by lands of
J H Anderson and west by run of
L ttle Black creek
Default haVlDg been made III tbe
payment of the prlnc pa and Ulter
eat due on the notes and lOdebted
neas descr bed Ul sa d secunty deed
accord ng to the terms and cond
t 0 .... thereef of the pr nc pal sum of
$1 8UO 00 and Dt�rest of 123:7 00
Or a tota ndebtedness of $2 037 00
to date of sale sa d property will be
sold fo tbe pUrpose of pay ng sa"'e
accordl1lg to the power g veD n sa d
deed and the unders gned w II exe
cute to the purchaser a deed to sa d
property pursuant to tbe powers
g en U1 the same
Th s No ember 3rd 1925
W A SLATE�
o B CROMEEY
THURSDA\ NOV 26 1925
� SUCH IS 1..IFE
". ..
� \laD 7.elm
\ AT lA5T
BUDDY
REACHED �\S
EXECUTOR S SALE oth... land. of C M Martin above
dol!CJ' bed accord"l!: ta plat made
by J E Rushing an attached ta deed
to C M Martin.
A so that rerts n tract or parcel
of land • tuete Y DI!: aDd beml!: n
the 15 Srd G M d .met sa d state
and county and conta nmg one hu�
dred acres, mo e or ess and bound
ed as foIlo,,'S Nortb by nghl of "")
of 111 d and r&lJway eut IJy land. of
R. Ze g er south and ,0uth"We.t b)
TUn of G n branch and adjo nmlt
ands of Henry DrallU Mrs Whee­
er A ex Kn gbt and Sandy Kn rill:
The one aere tract ud one hun
dred and ""von acre tract, both on
ADM1N1STIlATORS S.u.L
GEORGIA-Bulloch COUlltr
By virtue of aD order � �
toan af 01'4 nUl' 01 ....lIodl __•
WlU be 8014 at puh1lc outa"J ••diii
lint Tunda, lD December Ius. at
the rom ho_ door Ia Mid __,
heWHn the len! bours of ..... tile
foUowIa« deacftbed propen, .....
One lot of 1...4 in the .....r
S\ilaoa Ia lhe 47th G M .u.triat ef
IeId .aunt)' eoatainiac ahoat _
ecre more 01' 1.... bonded -'II �
lea. of J D StrIeklaad, �
...f J :.L. WiI ,....
road from Stilaon 10 1tD1Pt'.....
IOUth b)" a .treet 01' the 8 A S. �
..., nght of ..., aad 10.'" hr .....
af A81'Oa McEl"een aad Jaa. '1".......
nea
Also SIl[ 1o • lD the Iowa clIl ....
field n the 152Srd G M clietria ef
.. d cODnty and be nK lots H... II,
69 '5 '6 &5 32 Accorclinl!: t.�
and p at of the town of IAeIIIIId.
wh rh sa d plat I of r"",ord Ia tile
office of he clerk of Bulloch IIapII'o
or eourt
Term of .. Ie ea h l'u�� te
pAy fOr deed and revenue eta....
rh. a ember 3 19�5
::\IRS LULA NEWMANS,.
H J RICHARDSON
"dm n ratora of he elllate of
Newmans, deceuell.
ll4!P_taU.. Joho Pblllp BIll 01
Baltimore hu Illed btl f8I11tl..te 01
BDclJdu<"1 for lJIe R.."ublleaD Dom 0.
liOD for United 8ta.. -ator from
Miry aDd to .u� SeDator 0. Ill.
w eller B I wbo I. an .......d
..et. b.. bod a pletu .....q... C8I"M
�.... of btl dellnre of Ibe prob!
b uon unll In tile manllfartllre of
cider wbldl be alloweel to .....oL
..
BULLOCH riMES ANO STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, NOV. ss, 1925.
; (�CAL A�D PERSPN,AL.
TWO PHONES: 100 AND, 253-R.
�----�--------�----�--------------------------�ing a salad- course by Mrs. Arthur G9i.DJi:N WEDD,,'JG.
Turner, MTlI. R P. Stephens and M;;'. � .
14arguerite T�rner. Sixteen gUo!3ts On· Sn'turday,' Nov.' 21. Mr. "I'd
were present. • , Mrs. H.' H. Durden -celebrated the
.
,.. .•. , . golden anniversary of. their weddihg
TENTH SIRTHDAY.' ,; at their home ,seventeen miles from,
,
. Jks_ Fred Lanier was a 'visitor in! Mrs. J. G. Moore 'was a visitor in ,MT�", H. V. 'F�a!,lI1in: of.' Regi�r Statesboro. Mrs. �urden was Mh;s
........,..h Friday. Savannah last we,ek.
.
"i entertamed for her. little .dallgh\A'f' Lula Morgan of S,!8irisboro and w�s
llIrs. C. B. Mathews was a vi.itor B. B. Trapnell of Mettor was a Ruth' Rebecca!' on. Saturday aftef- married to Hilliarl:! H. Durden 'on
�:8&vannah Friday. visitor in the city Wednesday. noon, wth a birthday ·p"rty. Games November 21, 1876.
JID.. Dell Anderson was a visitor Mrs: Rufus Simmons and childr'en )"ere enjoyed throughouf' the after." Present 'at the celebration were
.. Ilal'lUlnah last week. were visitors ill Metter TUI'.day.' noon, after �which
-
delicious x�fresh- about . 154 relatiyes :.and friendS.
n. s: '!'turney spent last week end
.
Miss M.urgue�te Se,,:el� of Metter 'ments we,'e served.. ,�Ills, Eveli�e Beautiful 'fto;'�r,. i!,cl(idiJfll" yqJlow
.... -,&tiauta All .business. v1l"ted friends In the cIty f){onday", Dekle, a.....ted by. MI811 Elrelthe Mllt- chrysanthemumli and roses. adorned
"'JIr. ana Mrs. J. H. Watson were Mrs. Hin�on Bootli left Weanesru.y lnows, presided" over-tn'e 'punch 'bo1j'F the ;;'o;';.·Which wer. 'Utro'wii open to,
-,
In Dublin Monday:- 1'01' a ,'isit to her mother in Atlanta. Miss Oor inc Lanier aS8i��ed in regis-, the g;,eata. 1\'11'. ,and Mrs. Durden
· Louise Dougherty was a vis- Chllrlic IWollett· is spending the terlng each little guest in a birthd ..y. entertained their friends' Bt a mid-
........ in Siv.nnah laat week.
.
Thanksgiving holidays at Newberry, book. Many useful al!d beautiful day.tflnner which was placed Upon a
.v .r .... Ada'Sharpe of Ogeecheewas S. C.
• , gifts wore received. Ab9_uts. sixt� table Itt the yard. The table was
•...n.ttor i. tbe city last week., Mr. and Mrs. R. Lee Moore ""ited guests were prese*. Thqa.' whbj very attractively 'deeor..tad wi.th ft�w­
, ... Evelyn Coleman I" visiting relatives at Scarboro a few days last chaperoned were Mrs. Fred T. La- ers and had as ita centerPiece a very
eaJaaives �'t Talbo'tton this' �-'ek. week. �ier, Mr. and Mrs. ·E • ...,A.' Branned, pretty bride's cake.' Mr. hnd Mrs.
· .-_ Kaomi Parker is spendirig.the Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Darby and of Statesboro ; Mrs. Allie· HQl,loway, Durden received many prett,. and
.......}tS with her mother at· Millen. children were vlsitors in Atlanta last MM. John Johnson, IIrs. R. ·G. Dekle, useful gifts, including quite a bit of
.. ""'""t Sanilers Is t;pend�g 'lthe week. Mr.'R. D Bowen, Mrs. B'-L.':Ander- gold bolns,
.
,�" 'Wjth relalives at Prosperity, 1\'11', and Mrs. Leroy Cowart and son. Mre. J. W. Po":"U and ·lI(rs. J, An of their children except one I ....--_....---------------...------"'!",
B._c... ,I tl' �, chi�lren spent Friday in S�vannah on II
Rushing of Register. .
.., ��.', was preSent, they being Mr, H. J.
r",_ Garland Strickland .... a buslne!l8., • • • - , J Durden of Savann�b; Mrs. Anna
.....,. in Savannah one jdaY) ,aid; To"" Park .of .T�omaavi1le I.pent ,K£NNEDY-:J£N�":"S. .' \Th<im....on.Qf Atlan�; Mr. and Mrs,W>ee!l:: .: .••. ,last week end with hill brothel' J.' .A, wedding 'of lIIterest to the I'" T L Clal<td r, f !C'II' la d: M d• ," _ I I I I an f i d th t of Y' J • ., n 0 1. III n, r. an· Kn<. lee Rackley sPent seve� I W, Park: ' : m y r en •• was a 188 • """,eJ Mrs. L. II. purden and Mr. and Mrs.4IQB last week with friends· in Sa- . Misses Thetis alld 30,hnnie Barnes I Mae Ken�edy an.d Mr. Lel...,d Ber- J. L. Durden of Statesboro; Dotr. and• -..ab_ " �re spending the week with friends nice JenkIns, whIch W1Ll! solemnized Mrs. A. N. Durden of Albany. and
'-""'l "Dorbthy Moore visited her !n Savannah.
'
I
the 14th of November by tho Rev, Misa Sadie Durden' of Brooklet.
� M.... 'Guy Trapini, in Savannah Elwyn Snuth of New'Sm,yrna, FIR., I B.arton of Eureka. , O'Ijirors iii the family were ten
.. _k.. is ""ending a few daYB with his fa-I HOWARD-ANDERSON gralldchildren: and.],Jr.· and Mrs. E.
..
' ..... Vel'die Hilliard left Wodnes- ther,. D. C. Smith. .' One of the most interEillting eveilb! . J. D,!rden of Graymont, Mr. and
........s...l�ltinta where aim :will ;,pend .' M"!" ..rr.�nces .�.I�c�b�rn of lIlet�er I.wa. the. marril!lfe, on,NovOJlWe"'16, )II�.. ,Il. �', ,Dulden lIf �tilhnore and
.• flriv,da�
.
!!pent last ....ek end'as the guest oflof Miss Della HoWard .....d'M�. eqiey Mr. aD!! Xrs. BbepDuroen of Swains-�������Q��I��' ��k��•.��!���������������������������������������������.. Pavo to apend the holidays with Mr. and 'Mrs. Fred B.as\<!y lof I Mi.s Howard 18 tILe daatl'bter' at Mr. j
..........n1:8. l'a1TlPa, Fla., are viaitingihls mother, land"Mn. N. E. How:nrd oil B1'OO�!" ..... W. W. WiIIlama and Mr: and 1111-9. G. R. Beasloy. Mr. Ande''90n i. the sotI of 'Mr. &."'1<1.... ·G. W. Clark were visitors 'in
,
Mrs. �a8Com Antbony 9f Guyton, Mr•. C. 0, A"d"""'D. :They bne
...... Sunda,.. 13 .pend111g the week a. the guest of
I man,.
friend. wh1 wteh Ib.e.:n -.nue),
· '-.-la, Rutb Beaalev of Savannah Mr••. Leland Moore. . haPl'iness, Mr. aad Mrs. AlIdfll'30n
........ friends and relatives in the 1111.. Marlon Sb.!,ptr,ne spent IB.t ,viII make tbeir ,bome iu Sa7.",j<l1>,
ciIIst·1adt week ena .. 4, wce" Mld at Dover M the guest of • • •
....... 1"1'81lC"" Stubbs and Melvina Mias EIi7.aooth Hunter. t
'
ATTENTION, LADI'ES',
• ,� were the guests of friends RelC and 'Reid-B.a,I.,. oi SlIvnnnnh Bring your hemstitch1ow: bwo nt.-
.........II&h Sunday. spent Isst week end with their grand-
chine'•• quitk service, aU WOl'Ii f:,(taF-
Rnteed. MRS. J. B.- SAJlOmon,
•• _d Mrs.' Frank Smith and
I
mother, Mrs. G. R. Beasley. At Sargent '" Eve:�I'ti 6 lit 10 ��,
.... � Bland were visito", in Mrs., Maggie Alderman left Wed- (I9nev-tfc) '. I
.:1:I_Ie. I nesday for a visit to ber daughter, ,
• • •
. _ f
.
• Id d h'l- M 1a at Por't'Reyal S. C.
A Detro,t woman OIl.-lliA", cU_
-, I
•
• ..UP aD C 1 , , r' h h "''' d �_.,,_
...·-..e'9itri ,. latlvea at Rooky I' Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Darby and �8Y8
er u. aa t sab! ....r 36-5 _>'u
.. Zar • few data. chIldren and Mrs. John Thayer Wore
1 In �htl year. She shaul<! b.. tia�l
· 'Giri[ Dekle of West Palm Beach,. visitors in SavallDah lost weei<. I
thut all y(!U. arc n06, leap-�
_� wh!ted his uncle, D. R. Dekle, I Mrs. Henry Cone left last week =ZZS=-=t'TTEiirriGtlr=:-=·
.. 1Ua family last week. for' St. Augustine, Fla., to visit her With mere1l"" to a eet'taill u.aet
.
.... ,,-' W. Quattlebaum of Sa-
I daughter, Mre. Charles BarneR, ; ot land :.d-.ertl!!ed on _ 8 of (1Ys
_.
.
'
1M' 1 a GIl h'l It"""e, lOT sa'" hy n• .., the ftntO'fue&.· ," .......dtni"tb.e ......" as.the,. .�. �rt;J'I, .. �r�,:.D", c, I.dr�p I day 1o,Dec9.mbU;'..We .w!Jb:'to'"eU,,: .
I of,Mrs., W .. H. Sunl1lon.. ; and MI88 JuanIta <fowart l!Jlent I ••t tbe public that su-ltable te.,... ean
, Carrie Joiner of Millen 01'- week end with relative. in !\IilIen.'
'I
b" nn-RlIged If desired. • . _.
.... Monday for a visit to he�' Mrs. George Riley of Burlington, BANK OF. BROOK1..I!YF. _
�,' Mr•. A. A. Flonders, N. J., arrived during the week fot' n STOCKHOLDERS' ME£TlNC. Ilir. of Mn. W. S. Pre.torin, nnd visit to her mother, Mrs. W. B. John- ':hlJ "n1l1l01 meeting or tb._, !!t�.·k·
.... Y. "T. Smith have returned from son. I h�ldcrs of the .Bank o,f StntC'3bO'�o IIrirf' . -t' WI' I Mr I M J B A" 'd ",,11 he held at Itt. banklll8 house, III• VlSI In aSllngton, D. C. '. . anl 1"8. • • I,erltt an St.atesboro, Georgia, "OD 'l"ceooay, �_:lWr_ and 111".. Tippin. of Baxley MISS Ruby 1"0 ..' are spendinll' n rew cemh"r 16th, 1925, ut 10 o'cloek a.
_ 'the guests of Mr. and M,.,.. days with relatives in Jacl(sonville, m. for the purpo;::-" iff. clcetin,g dl-I,._ IL. Chambers 'du-ring the week, Fla. i rcctor� 101' the ,;nslJ nr: :Veal'. al1<\
.... D, C. McDougald and sons I M,·. and Mrs. 1". B. Thi)n1en nnd attend111g t� .�\Icb ot�el'. m�\ttcrs .sl�=dD���r�m�Tn����O[&nnn�w��e�e�,mQcT�.������c�. :���������5��������������i�������������������"Ifln<.." Atlanta and Anderson, S. C. of' her Stster, Mn Leona E'\'crett, (19nov4tc) . . ,"i-
.. =d Mrs.· D. R. Dekle anti Friday. 1 N;.icc '0 D.b'ar. and C••dli;;:;:- I8iiI&lreu were the guests of Mr. rlnd lIIr,. Barron Sewell of Metter "rent· . All personq holding tluim,' nf,:llns(,'..... q;l;yde Williams ut Gurfield Sun- neveral dnys during the week with the estate 'of E. S. Lape. d'ecea,ed,
..... her purents•. !Hr. and Mrs. R. 1".' 31'e notified to . p,!'Scnt
, 'u�c t� th.e 1
. L· R. Roach has. returned to h,', Lestel'
.
. 1 undersIgned w,thi.n th� .�Jmc P'�'I' . . sn-ibed by I.w, and persons indobted..... at Fdrt Lauderdale. Fl •.• 3fte,' . MISses Allene' Cowu,.t nnd Bonnie to, said ""tl\to are rcqult'ed to tllaJ,e..,.aing a ieIV d.;;s with hi. porent, New spent 'fhonksgiving at the home J1"on1ft settlement. ' ,
....._ • of their parents at Graymont and Th .. Novemb�r 25. t9�!5, I....... Thompson nnd Mr. and Mrs. Summitt. .' , I. ':.",,(]i�\R tt�lj AND-..0.. of Swairisooro were guest..' Harry DeLoach, Ii student nt Mer- , .' . Adm1nist�"Im'''
..._ ..�pd,.M .... Garland Strickland <:e.· Unlversity, Macon. is spending �" R. p, D. Stat,esbo.·o, Gu.
�_ ", .
,- •• . . .' .
a few 'daY'! With his molher Mrs. A. (26nov6tc) '.' .. ' , .
...- aIld Mrs. Grover Brannon nnd L. DeLoaeh. 'I ::--.... NOTICE .
...."" left Wedn'esday for Macon! Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mathews and Notice is hereby given thtlt ti,,,
1It. � tbe Th"nksgiving holidays <:llildrelt are visiting !'tIl'S. 1\I11thews'
Suvannnh and S�tcsboro Rallwl!;Y
I'I Company has apphed to tho Gcorl!ia_tile 'lrll<!8ts of 1\[1'. and Mrs. Charlie pal'ents, uir. and 11 1'5. Joe 1\IeDon- Public Service Commi3Slo f '........- .' I aid, at Axson. this week. thol'ity to discontinue ;._, nfla:rst:�... a-nll Ml'iI. A. E. Ogilvie have Mr. and lI1l'l!. T. L. Matheson alld for mixed trains No. 2.7 I1lld No. 30'
� "to their honte in Callahan Mr•. A. C; Skelton have returned to all the, Savall�h and St.>teshol'O Rau.
...... uftl!1' tl visit to Mr and 114,,; their home at Hartwell oftel' attend- "h'ay tne l"tTatlonk, of X:eto!'13.· G11m-
...•
'.
.
•
5 aw, ,all< rue C1'B� l..n::o:_'gt.o..Z. Grllnea. , mg the funeral of theIr mother. Mrs. This tnlltter has been aill<itrne<l for
. IlL Co \Cone, lIIiss Helen Cone and W. C. Parke I'. hClII;ng b.efore the Gool'lfi" Public
... C. 'Gonre, Ir., left Wednesday for Misses �fary Alice McDougald, Se::,ice �ommis.ion ill Its .oflkell,
.. AB«Ustine, Fla., to join Mrs. Cone Ruth Shaw and Ruth McDougald and S.t".o C,,:ptt�l, Atlan,tn. Georll''''' ..... '
... - '. J w'lr
SlOn begllllll1l" 10 0 clock" n, De- I
......It to theIr daughter, M!'S. oe 18m Donaldson were guests cember 3. 1925, at which' Iu,;� all
I:IoottrJas lIam... lof Mr. and Mr.. Charles Smith at persons interesteel will be given an .
;n..n Beasley of Mien,i Fla. was �Iettel' Sunday. opportunity of bc<nl!' heard.
ciBeiIl 'btme J.sst week end 'on ac�ount Mr. and Mr.. R. P. Stephens are. This notice is, being Jlfiven ill DC-
• .u", ·
•
.s.erlous il10ess of his mother spending the Thanksgiving holidays �h�clG��er :"it; �]�e �equ'renc·r.ts if
.-n" G. 1l. Bea.ley.
'
with his mother at Millen. Before sion. ,glD. U IC erv,ce omm .-
..... 'D. C. Smith and little SOD.
1 returnmg Mrs. Stephens will visit rel- SAVANNAH AND STATESBORO
.W-..u. Clinton, have returned from utives in Augusta. ! RAILWAY COMPANY,
=- � 'to h.r parents, Mr and Mrs' Mr. and Mrs. John Kennedy and (26 2�Y D.�. SMIITi.1'
--1II1lU', .at Harlem.
.
.
•
I little. daughter Josephine of Savan- ��n�o�v��;;��e�ne;;ra;;;;;;;;;;;;a;;n;a�ge�r;.;'"._ :tUtd Mrs. Albert Deal James nah are· spending several days AS the - - - -
'�.'�B""JIr�, .'-E":lel� ,shup.J g"estR �,l\{r. a,�d; �r�,' J. L,- Math- ._
...... "nd'Ruby Anne Deal were vis- I ew. 'and Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Olliff. I
..... :in ,Ketter Snn"'y. I C. A. Zetterower and family and� anil Mrs. Sam'Littlejohn have Lester Martin left Wednesday after­
to their nome in Gaffney, I noon for a tour through Florida. I'S_ c.. after spending a few days with' They will visit Mrs. Zetterower's sis- '
::J.r;1:C.her, W. C. Parker. Iter, r.lrs. B. M. Hall, and brothel', I-� Ill.... Mrs: Fred T. Lanier and :'esscs Davis, while in West Palm 1'iIiIWIn!n left Thursday morning for Beach.
-.a..ah to' apend several day. with Mr. and Mr•. R. P. Stophens had'
"1NId .Mrs. F. B, Thigpen. os their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. I........ J4argaret and Betty Wit- W. P. Chester, M'isa Mattie Lee Ches­_.of Savannah are sponding' the tel' and Billy Chester. of Munnerlyn.
.,..."".....V'itlg holidays with their lind Mrs, J. E. Stephens of Millen.
�nts, Mr. ..nd Mrs. J. A. Tiley were accompanied home by
�ald. Ws. Ruth Stephens who had been
'._ '<lila Yr•. E. W. Landon, who their guest for a week.
..... Uv!mt visiting her parents, Dr.
_. 111 ..... J. B. Cone. left during the
........ ' fox a visit to Wesley Cone 'in
'��:';IFna. 'r;
·.IIiean. EdWin McDpugald, Henry
, ...... Durward Wa,taon and Robert
_&6_, stuilenta at the University
��. �$,"�.'l "rl' .at home for
�lVmg .
BEGINNING SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21
I AM GOING TO CLOSg OUT MY ENTIRE STOCK OF
r- MILLINERY,
ART GOODS
AND' STORE FIXTURES
I
AT A_SACRlFICt.
.
'
\
'
PBSITIVBLY .. EVERYTHING·MUST ,GO- WIT>HIN ,THE:
'NEXT"THIRTY'DAYS AT-SOME PRICE, AS I AM ,GO-f.
ING OUT OF BUSINESS. FIiKT(JRES CONSIST OF.'
,
SHOW CASES, COUNTERS, CABFNETS, IRON SAFE,;
CASH REGISTER, MIRRORS, ETC.
.
OXASCA'R1JO'RO'K'EY:
29 WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
Your baby daulhter, grown to ra· .
diant, happy .irlhood, will soon be·
making. a 1)01De of her own. Onl.r'
photographs will keep her as she IS:
today. You can't have too lDa�y.
portraits of her-and sh'e, too, Will I
want them for her frjends at Christ- i
mas time. : I
Have the lIittmlll mAde now before i
the rush of Chriatmaa IIhoppiDI •
RUST�N'S STUDIO
Je Ea� Main Street'
MID-WINTER SALE
A&P Baked"
BEA!,;,}), .3 ·cans
SPECIAL ,FOR SATURDAY,
9<30 to 10:30
We win soil 27-lJIeb Sea Island
SheetiJIIg tor Be per yard .
0IaIy 10 :rarcla Co a Cuatomer
DIWJI) lL SH&ETlNG
14(-:'
_____PN��_afd
,.',,' ..
AD CeIora CREPE)- DE CHINE
SI.48 .
Per Yard
OOnNG'
C;ood qua'lity, all colors-
141c'
Per Yud
SPECIAL
ODe lot SILK DRESSESGreater reduc-
tions in ever, $3.95department lor Each
the balance oll-�------­
this S�L.L, CHECKED HOMESPUN"All colors .
81c�"
Per Yard
We must cl,aT
our store to
make room lor
our Holi.da, ,\
Goods---Henci
th.ese great
values.
� Lxh BROADCLOTH
, ,All Wool, All,Colo,rs;
$3.50 value, now:�
i.. $2.19,
Per Yard�
..
:
Seligman's Dry Goods Store Statesboro,Georgia
lONA FLOUR
<l8-P·3U.nd S.l\-ck -r----.-�-
8 O'CLOCK 44e 60-70 PRUNES 25eCOFFEE ___ .:. __ 2 pounds __ ::___
RED CIRCLE 49c' 40-150 PRUNES 35eCOFFEE '2 pounds ___ � __
Maxwell House 'SOC DROM DATES 25e'COFFEE, _____� Per pound _____
HIGH GRADE FLOUR
$2.S1
$1.27
WELL-BREAD FLOUR
48-pOtlnd sack .,. $�·.32
24-pound sack � $ 1".1 724-pound sack ' _
-------------------------c--------------------------�------------------------_
IONA PEACHES 27'c INo. 2'A! can -.::.. .
-_
27el
IONA CORN· 25c IONA STRING Sle2 cam, ________ BEANS, 3 cans_ 'ill
No.2TOMATOES, 27'e LYE HOMINY 25e3 cans for _____ 2 No. 21/� cans_
Large Mackerel
each _ 15c I 10eBroad & FineNOODLES _ A. & P.Macaroni10e
CAUSE FOR THANKSGIVING .
I t for nothing else we should be
thtlnkful at this season thut We are
ali"e. But in our gratitude we shoul
not forget those who have gone be·
fore. Is the last resting place of the
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS depatted members of your fum�ly
Mrs. R. L. Brady WRS hostess to slIitably
n,arked? If. not, may we
suggest that you come and examine
the Jolly French KMtters Friday the designs .of our memorials?, You
morning at her home on North Main will find our terms reaaonable.
street. The living room in which the Th'!'uests were entertained was decor- e Capital Monume�t Co.
,ted,in greon and white,' Cecil W. Brannen Jno. M Tba�el.
,Mrs, Br3dy !,W·2-S Rssisted h\ scrv-) Mlinalt'OT Asst. Manace.r
OCTAGON Soap
4 large for _ 25el OCTAGON Soap6 smallb for _ 25 I GOLD DUST 29'e Large box e.
WESSON OIL
Pints ,---------------------
."
.
47eQuar� --------
25c
- 45-pound cans _
SWIFT'S JEWEL LARD
$1.19
$5.79,
8-pound bucket
20c
csrATESBORO NEWb- STATESBORO EAGLE).'
.., -�. .
B.ULLOCH TIMES..
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION,
"wHEI<E NATURE
SMILES"
BIlIloc:h Tim., �tabUlh.d 1�"� }'" U .....t...ltateaooro N..... Eatabliahed 1801 "Oll8O va ..1II111UF 17. 1117•
!l.ttLt...boro Eall�. Ettahllahod 18:-;-Coll8OIidatad Decemberl.UZO.
,
STATESBOlo. 'GA., THURSDAY, DEC. 3, 1925
�.. .:
.\.
•
/ .
. '
/.
, GRAND JURORS' CAllED
TO AnEND UPON COURT
-STRlF.T WORK PROMISED
ON SAVANNAH AVENUE
R. J. Pl'octor, who has dil'ect su­
pervision of the street work for the
I 'city, inform� the TIme. that impol'­
tant work is to be commenced at an
, early date on Savannah -avenue.
Under the plans proposed, the city,
the county P-Ild the atate road for.es
,.i11 eO'ilperate' in tb� }lractieal re­
building of the street. The city will
provide the clRY for pllving the entire
